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Time, Place 
Sel fo~ Ear', 
Big 3 Meeling 

DIAGRAM OF JAP BALLOONS 

Truman Says Results 
Of HODkins Mission 
Completely Satisfactory 

(A P ) -
Pres~dent ~'rllman jubilAntly 
di. closed yesterday the Mfinilp 
setting of tIll eal'ly "Big Tim' " 
meeting aud said lh. eI'e are pro '-I 
peets fOI' a complete s tlIelllt'llt 
of the Polish issue. 

Obviously e lated over ('onfi
dential "eports from Harry 
Hopkin and .J oseph E. bal'i :, 
Iii special em issaril'S, thl' pl'('si
deut announced to a news COll

ference: 
1. Wllile he cannot rlivuJ/I.'p 

the lime Of place, upon which all 
have agreed, he will meet soon 
with Marshal Stalin and Prime 
Minister Churchill to iron out any 
remaining difference among lhe 
Big Thl·ee. 

2. The result., or the Jlopklns 
• nd Davies missions have been 
completely "satlslalltory and gra.t
ifyln," and very pleasa nt yielding 
by Russia on some points has clar
JrfOO three power relalJonsWps 
substantially. 

3. He has evcry hope a free and 
democratic election among the 
Polish people will grow out of a 
conference June 15 to seek a com
prom Ise basis for the reorganiza
tion of the provisional Polish gov
ernment. 

THE ABOVE I A KETCII crea ted by a eattle, Wah" arU ~ from a 
description of the balloons which the J apanese are launchln, from 
their home Islands against tbe continental United tales, The balloons 
carry 11 roechanlsm which releases sandba&"s or (as a the bar lose or 
I:"l1 ln altitude a nd whlllh drops Incendiary and antl.per onnel bomb 
at the end of their predetermined lU,ht, 

4. James F. Byrnes, former war 
mobilizatIOn director, wiJl accom
pany him 10 the "Big Three" 
meeting along with Secretary of 
State Stettinius; Hopkins; Davies; 
Fleet Admiral William 0 , Leahy, 
president's chief of stoff, and 
Charles G. Ross. 

Meanwhile the British radio said 

Chinese Forces Cross 
F,eiyun River Barrier 

Reoccupy Port 
Of Juian on East 
In Drive on Wenchow 

It was reported from Copenhagen CllUNGKING (AP) _ Chinese 
without confirmation that the troops forced the broad Felyun 
Danish capital would be the sHe river barrier and reoccupied the 
of the "Big Three" meeting. There ~maJl 1)01 t of JLllan on China's ea, t 
was no White Rousil commen!. (,ODst ye terday in a fast-moving 

In one of his [ew comments drive on 'Venchow, only 14 milps 
yesterday on domeslic [,rrair~, lhe north, the Chincse hillh command 
pre~ident asked the b na to to 1"e- repoltl'd. 
store a $17,000,000 house cut ill "'P- Closely supported by armed Chl
propriatlons for the orfice of war ne~e guerrill as emerging from 
informalion. In a slat ment he coastal hills, Chincse regulars 
said this was J'eqllcsl d in tho poured into Juian ailer a 10-mHe 
"interest of a nation still lighting advance from captured Pingyang, 
a war which is far (rom over and 24 miles sou lh of the big former 
which the people need to know is treaty port which lies 440 miLes 
far from over." west of Okinawa. 

To abolish some of OWl 's major I ' 
functions at this lime he said The J apanese :-wer~ failing b~ck 
"would be a mistake." on W('ncho~, wllh Its 'populatIOn 

Unionls Oppose 
Poslwar Drall 

ol SO,OOO, wlth lhe Chinese close 
on Lheir heels and battUng to clear 
lhe n I Ire invBsion-threatened 

hine e coastline norU1west of the 
Japanese island of I"ormosa. 

There were signs that the Jap
anese wcre going lo pull out of 
Wenchow with the same lack of 
resIstance that marked the i r 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Labor abandonmen t of Foochow, 160 
unions expressed vigorous opposl- miles soulhwesl, three we~ks ago. 
tion yesterday to peacetime draft I The Chinese were runnmg mto 
proposals. tough Japanese opposition on t~e 

B f II hot T approaches to the former Amert~ 
e ore. le ous~ p s w~r mll- can air bases of Kwellin and 

tary policy . committee which has I Liuchow in south China and tbe 
been studymg the plan. spokes- Chinese command admitted the 
men tor the AFL the ClO I . 
and the United Automobile Work- prevl~usly-reported . loss of Jshan, 
ers (CIO) united in urging im- 43 miles ":est ,of LJUchow: 
proved health and educational fa- . Severe ilghl~ng was r~gmg out
cililies instead of universal miH- slde Ishan, whJch the Chmese suc
tary training. ceeded in reoccupying for only a 

The AFL's views were presented day over the weekend. 
by Lewis G. Hines, national legis
lative representative; the CIO's by 
Nathan E. Cowan, chairman of the 
legislative commi ttee, and the 
UAW's by Loren Gray, Detroit, of 
the UAW-CIO veterans' depart
ment. 

"We want the fighters and the 
workers to decide their children's 
future," Cowan said, "not the 
arm-chair strategists far removed 
from the tragedies ot battles." 

A pl"oponenl heard during the 
day was Dr. S. V. Sanford, chan
cellor of the unjverslty system of 
Georgia, who urged that youlhs 
entering college or university be 
permitted to take their training 
during summer vacation periods, 
with lhree months of training an
nually for four years. 

End of European War 
Prevented Production 
Of Improved V-2 Bomb 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
AUied Expeditionary Force, Paris 
(AP)-Mass production of im
proved V-2 rocket bombs capable 
of pinpoint accuracy at a range of 
3,000 miles was within reach of 
German scientists when the Eur
opean war ended, in the announced 
opinion of United Slates army 
ordnance intelligence experts. 

WFA Orders Quotas 
For Sugar Refineries 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war food admlnistratlon yesterday 
ordered Quotas set up for all pri
mary sugar distributors. The ac
tJon is designed to limit sugar use 
to quantities aUocated by the gov
ernment. 

A war food order, aimed also 
at stretching as far as possible 
th is year lhe shortesl sugar sup
ply since the war began, provides 
fOI' contro l of distribution by sugar 
cane refiners, beet sugar proces
SOl'S, importers and mainJand 
sugar cane producers, 

At the same time the WFA an
nounced it had reduced civilian 
sugar allolmenls for the next three 
mOnths 10,000 tons below the cur
rent quarter. 

I June Comes to City I 
But Nobody Cares I .----

June came to Iowa City yester-
day allernon, complete with warm 
temperatures, blue skies and fluffy 
white clouds. But were Iowa 
Cltlans overjoyed at seeing June? 
They were not. Did they hold 
wild celebralions in honor of her? 
They did not. All they could say 
was "Gosh, ain't it hoU" 

At a Glanc..- ' 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 
AunrailaJ capture alrlleld two 
mll s from capita l or north 
Borneo. 

Yank smash J ap pocket on 
Oroku penln ·u la. 

Tlmp, place ror Big ThI 
Inll set 101' near fulure. 

meet-

$250,000 expan ton proiram an
nounc d [01' Catholic Student 
Center, 

London Poles 
Question Big 3 
Power 10 Acl 

LONDON (AP)- Poland's gov
ernm nt-in-exlle here eefu.ed yes
terday to recognize the authority 
ot lhe lhr e major pow rs lo su
perVlse the formation of a new 
Polish national unity administra
tion at a conference set to open 
Friday 1'h Moscow, 

London's Poles assailed the pro
posed meeting as an outright con
cession to Russia and clung ten
aciously to lhe hope lha t the Mos
cow negotiations would b rea k 
down. 

In a tense and troubled at
mosphere lhey planned tentatively 
to hold an emergency cabinet ses
sion to place before the world
and particularly before American 
Poles-a formal protes t against lhe 
latest development in their rela
tions with Russia. 

"Never, nev~r will our people 
recOJllllle t.hls acreement," said a 
spokesman for the croup. "Never, 
never wlU they recolnlze .. 110-

called ,overnmen' formed In thlll 
manner." 

It was learned in responsible 
quarters that Julian Zakowski, 4S
year-old architect and one of 
three London Poles not connected 
with the exlJe government who 
were invited to the Moscow parley, 
had decided to turn down the bid 
on the grounds that he never had 
be n connected with politics. 

Re,ardOO as a L1bera.l soclal llli 
Zakowski was understood &0 have 
been nomlnakd lo attend th.e con
ference by the RllllSian-backed 
w.arsaw provisional lOVerttmf'nt. 

The eXIled Poles obviously were 
indjgnant ov r the fact that they 
were not consulted aboul the pro
posed meeting, 

TUITION PAYMENT 
All studenls must pay tuition 

for this term by noon Saturday, 
June 16. A $2 tine for late pay
ment will be assessed the first 
day and $1 lor each day after 
that. Students holding exemp
tions, including graduate stu~ 

dents and veterans, must go to 
the treasurer's office 1.0 sign 
vouchers. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
UnivenUy Registrar 

Australians Seize Airfield 
Two Miles North of B runel • 
Yanks Smash 
Enemy Pocket 

3,500 Japs Killed 
On Oroku Peninsula 
In Okinawa BaH'. 

GUAM, Thursday (AP) - The 
Sixth marine division smashed the 
Japanese Oroku peninsula pocket 
on Okinawa yesterday after a 
fierce nine-day battle while the 
First marine and Seventh inran
try division:s pressed back both 
flanks of lhe precipltou YaeJu 
escarpment . 

Maj , Gen. Lemuel C, hepherd 
Jr.'s Sbth div tsion killed 3,500 
Japanese on the peninsula , raising 
10 more than 70.000 the number 
of enemy troops killed on Oki
nawa in the 75-day old campaign . 

hepherd's marines OverraD aD 

enemy ho pIta I on Oroku &lid 
round ISO J apanese df'ad Inside. 
The bodies presumably we r e 
those of wounded who wf'I'e Irtlff'Cl 
by the Japanese before they with. 
drew (rom the ana, 

It is a matter 01 poliCy for Jap
anese not to permit wounded to 
[a l1 lnlo American hands. 

Maj. Gen. Arch ibald V. Arn
old's Seventh division doughboys 
advanced up to 400 yards on the 
east aallk ot the Yaeju line to 
gain control 01 most of the e c rp
men t rim in lhelr area. 

With control 01 thal rim, llIe di
vIsion III In • PDIIltloD to develop 
a pincer arm around the eas1.em 
!ilde of t.he escarpment. There al'e 

me roads and draWl! In thk an .. 
and /lome maU vlllagf'S throu,h 
whlc)! tank , and Mit- propelled 
guns CJln be broUlM up. 

On the west flank, Maj . Gen. 
Pedro A. 0 I Valle's F'irst division 
mal"ines carried troop reinforce
ment torward on tanks through 
heavy J apanese Lire to strengthen 
theIr positions on lhe KunL.shl 
ridge. The relnlor ementa had to 
mov aero S op n r ice paddie8 be
tore lhe ridge. 

Unita of lhe division's Seventh 
regiment had taken the western 
hal! ot the cr t yesterday. 

Wllh complete capture of Kun
Ishl ridge, the marines wlll be able 
10 push down the western coast 
and develop the right arm of the 
pincers around the escarpment. 

De Gaulle to Fly 
To U. S.to Discuss 
Syrian Problem 

PARIS (AP)-An offici.l in
formant said last night that Gen
eral De Gaulle would fly to Wash
ington next week to discuss the 
Syrian-Lebanese problem directly 
with Presidenl Truman following 
a report that the United Sta tes 
had declined France's invitation to 
attend a five-power conference on 
the entire middJe east. 

The government was believed to 
be conSidering Lhe advisability of 
abandoning its five-power pro
posal, The foreign oUice has Dot 
heard trom Britain, Russia or 
China, and their Silence was in~ 
terpreted as indicating they also 
:lid not lavor the proposal. 

Britain originally had' prapoaed a 
tripartite meeting of herself. 
!"Tance, and the United States to 
:leal exclusively with tire Syrian
Lebanon crisis . 

[n London Camille Chamoun, 
the Lebanese minjster who has 
jusl returned to the British capi
tal from Beyrouth, demanded that 
Syria and Lebanon be invited to 
sit in on any conference to discuss 
tbe Levant situation. 

Italian Prince Conf." 
With Socialist Lead.r 

ROME (AP) - Crown Prince 
Umberto conlerred last night wiu! 
Pietro Nenni, Italian Socillli.st 
leader, on the formation of a new 
government and Neon1 said late\" 
he had advised Umberto to resign 
and proclaim a republic. 

Umberto, Ileulenant-,enerlll of 
lhe realm, was attemptin! to form 
a new government folloWln, the 
resignation Tuesday night of Pre
mier Ivaooe Booomi. The crown 
prince also conferred duling the 
day with Mcide de Gasper!, for
eign minister in the Bonoml cabi
net, and Palmiro Togli.tU, Com

I Big Five Win Veto Control Over World Peace Enforcement ! Fall of Labuan 
Field Imminent 

.. .. .. 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Tbe 

longest and perhaps bitterest bat
tle 01 the United Nations confer
ence ended yesterday in defeat for 

* * * .. .. .. 
ChurchlU-Stalin meetin( at Yalta 
this spring. 

should be made by an af!irm t1\'e 
vote of any ven members. 

mall powers lind sealing of Big 
Five veto control over peace-en
forcement mechanism of a new 
world league. 

Little countries, with Australia 
in the van. fought hard to keep 
Britain, Russia, China, France and 
the United States from having a 
veto over peaceful settlement 01 
disputes. But they lost. 

The bl, powers had put It 
squarely up to them to accept a 
complete veto or run the ri k that 
the great nations wouldn't ratify 
the charter tor a new United Na
tions organization. 

On the showdown, the opposition 
mus~red a skimpy two votes 
against the veto-voting formula 
w 0 r Ie e d out at a Roosevelt-

But 15 nations abstained from 
voting. 

Not aU the delay on the veto 
question was caused by 8m Il
power opposition. When the y 
asked for an interpretation of how 
the vole would work. Russia was 
at odds with the United Stat , 
Britain and France Dnd got in line 
only after the United Stales ap
pealed III Premier Stalin. 

The voting formula will requlre 
unanimity emong the Big F,ve on 
all ballots In the league's cc.-urity 
council on action to preserve 
peace. 

Thl' formula applying to the 11~ 
member council says: 

1. Each member should have one 
vote. 

2. Decisions on procedural mat
ters uch 81 d Is("u~slon of a dispu to 

3. Decisions on "a11 other mat
lers" s.hoold be made by n ar
ltrmaUve voLe of ven members, 
including Ihe concurring vol of 

11 the B g Five, provided that on 
pe ctful elUement a party to a 
dispute abstain from voling, 

With the v to i ,U settled del -
gates w th path ot thelr delib-
eratlo smoothing out. 

Ru, I , however, /let a commo
tion goillJ in Bnother committee 
by suddenJy shifting her .land on 

charier provil ion to let memb 1'1 

ot the world league withdraw. 
Previously the Soviets had op
posed a wllhdrawal cl u . Yester
day Ru. ia changed ov rand, 
d legates r ported, asked for a 
broad on that would let any na
tron pull out of the world organi
zation at any time and lor any 
renson. 

----------------------~-------------------------------

President Opposes 
Cost .. Plus Plan 
For Farm Products 

WASHTNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman took a hand yestt'r
day in the tight over wartime price 
control, personally Opposlng and 
apparently dooming thO senate', 
cost-plus plan for pricing farm 
products. 

The plan, sponsOl'ed by Sen tor 
Wherry (R., Neb.) , was eUached 
as an amend mnl to a bill elttend
ing the ottic ot price admlnJstfa
tioh's powers fOT • ye r. ;rh bill 
recently pllSled the senate. 

The National Aasoclollon or 
Manulactw:ers, while fav ori n 
OPA extension, asked the house 
banking committee to write in an 
amendment requiring OPA to al
low "talr profits" with "prlc 
high noogh to encoura8e produc
tion ." The C[O demanded 
6tral&ht extension. 

The National Association ot Re
tail Growers called upon conir 
lor one-man control of all govem
men~ functions pertainlng to lood. 

A second controversy popped up 
as howe R publicans launched a 
drive to limit the OPA constinua
tlon to six months. 

U. S. Planes Hil 
Kyushu Bases 

GUAM, Thursday (AP)-Carry
Ing lhe air attacks on Japan 
through the six th straight day, 
Okinnwe-b lied plane. a ttacked 
Kanoya and Ku. hlra air bas I on 
Kyu hu Tu sdoy. 0 !leel commun
lqu reported today. Bombs and 
rockets were tired, 

The Kanoya naval base was II 

targt't reccntlv of carrier plones 
{r m Admiral Willt m F. (Bull) 
IT II I y's Third f1t'et. 

The Tuesclay raiders d I v e d 
through inten,e anti-olrcraft fire 
to accompllsh their mt ~Ion, 

The virtual a round- the-clock. 
raids on Japan, have been main
lain d by B-29's. navy ond army 
flehten. 

Kyushu b air bo. es lrom which 
enemy suicide planes ha ve been 
taking oU to &trlk at American 
shippi ng oU Okinawa. 
Oklnawa-ba~ed p La nell aiM 

ranied outh to hit lhe en my
held 5akllhlm group in th Ryu
kyus. destroylni two grounded 
planes, 

Catholic Student Center Announces-

Plana for a $250,000 expansion 
of the Cathollc student center, In
cluding a cbspel buUding to cost 
about $100,000, recreational facll
ities and a business oftice, were 
anllO\lnc d yesterd y by the Rev . 
Leonard J, Brugman, pastor of St
Thomas More's student chapel and 
director of the student center. 

Tile plans tor enlarrtlll' 'he fa· 

Expansion .. ... .. 

. -== 

Interim Commission 
Planned to Continue 
United Nations Work 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A 50-
man inlerim com m I sa ion ls 
pi nn d Lo brldg the lIap betwc n 
the United Nations confert"nce and 
th b lIinnlng of work by the 
world or nizatlon growln!: oul ot 
the conterent'e. 

ElIch of th 50 nations signing 
th world charter would have onc 
cornmi Ion m~mb t. [l would 
meet for perhApll 10 days in San 
Francisco following the cloo of 
this conferenr and then make 
London ita headquarters. 

Th e Interim commission would 
mak th advanc aITana m nts 
ror the first sessions of the I ague's 
genera l 8. mbly, security counCil, 
soci I nd conomlc council, tru-
1 ship couDcll and an inl rna
llonal court. It would pav the way 
tor establishing lh lcu ue f'cr
lariat. for the lransf r of orne 
functions and as ot lh old 
Le0aue of Nations to the new one, 
and for the nomination ot rourt 
Ju ti es. 

Program 
* * * 

Japanese Expected 
To Give Up Brunei 
Without a Fight 

. r • ' lLA, TIm dAy ( P)-
Au trallan rOrCl" iz t.l 3,600-
foot Brunr.i lIirfi Id, two mil 
north or the Brili. h north Bor
n('() ('lIpitnl, and Ihl" c ptur of 
Ilnothl'r fil'ld, on Lllbuon j , land, 
off 1"U1l i bay, i. humin nt, 
hI'SO!]III1I·t l'J'S onnoune rl todn . 

Fall of thl' vort city of Bru
nei, p<,rhllp. without a fight, 
may ('om at allY tim, 

'fil e landinWl ' uunay in Bru
n i bny, I ·lIok .. m n id, 
l'aulrht thl' .fllpanl'. I' by IlIlr
prise. It Is evident the enemy 
expected an allied landing at Jes
selton, 60 miles Lo th(' northw t. 

Dlt",er coluMIIlJ ad,,.» ed 14 
mllrs from Brokf'lon In 48 houn 
to selz the Brunei alrfltld. Onl,. & 

tew d orlanJled IPPDM were 
tnl"oun~red. 

The occupation gives th allied 
torc not only comm nd 01 the 
strip but al'o some 01 U!e Cinest 
rubbel' plantations in Borneo, 
withln the Immediale vicinity. 

On Labuan i land, orr Brune! 
bay, Au~trolian cavalry comman
d - m chanlzed forc!' - who 
landed at Point fiamllton moved 
ollt'r ca . y rollin8 coconut and 
rubb r plantation co u n I r y to 
within two milcs or Tombalal air
strip-the lhlrd oirticld of im
portan I' In lh lllvad d rea. 

The II plUT d airfield. Oil 
Labuan isl1md, wa overrun wlUdD 
a tt\\1 hours of the Australian 
Ninth dlv on' landln". 

Jopan d malition teams work-
in in frantic haste in odvllnce of 
the swiftly advencing alii d forces. 
put the torch to the great Serls 
.nel Mid oil rI Id to the 1I0uth
w L or Brunei Hud pre umably 
dynomit d the w lIs. 

In addition to the prize-package 
~eizure of Brunci olrrl Id, the Aus
lralian Ninth mad a . uccessful 
dayli,ht IOl1dmg two mil s east of 
Brunei town withoul OPPosition. 

Japanl'.e for c e s apparently 
pulled outh lind Int nd to reli n
qui h the river, port Bnd cepital 
ciLy of Brunei without a fIght. 
Sixly-one Japan e dead were 
cou nt d for the llrst day of the 
Inva ion, Australian c ualtl for 
the hrsl thr days have been 
"pl"actlcolly nil" an Australian 
spokesman said. 

ociuted Press Correspondent 
James l1utchc.:.on, from the vant
all point of a 1 Ping P-T boat's 
d ck, found th nighl ky aflame 1n 
the S 'lia cc:t(1r. At Seria th wells 
extend into the sea a nd it is pre
umcde Ul e w re flooded by the 

.fapone, e. 

WPB May Boost 
Whiskey Production 

cillUe. for Catholic ~udenls al the 
UniversJl, of Iowa were made .. , 
a _eil.n& 01 the C&th.ollo advisor}' 
commlUn, which includes repre
aentaUve l .. ,men and Calhollc 
alamnl of the anJversHy. eaeb this 
,ear, '.lber Bruflll&ll Is ,en.enl 
eIl&lnll&n of the eommUiee. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
production board announced last 

-=- nlght It may 8ulhorJle ullmJted 

First project on the expansion 
program Is a new student chapel, 
probably to be built of stone in
side and out, and to sea t between 
500 and 700 persons. The bullding 
will probably be bulLt to seat 500 
persons with rom to expand the 
original building. 

-: ploductlon" of whiskey and other 

"~;;~~.llii beverage alcohol indefinllely fol-lowmg July's unrestricled produc-
tion. 

The poasibillty was unfolded to 
distillers attending a closed con
ference of the industrial alcohol 
producers Industry advisory com
mill e here. 

Father B rug man emphasized 
that the chapel will be built en
Urely from donaUoll3; there will 
be no mortgage. 

.a.rry Byrne has b,eeD colllMb
,kmed to draw the lIletches for 
the new eIlapel. U Is hoped thU 
the pl&lll can be comple4ed b, 
the tim of next ,.ear. The ebapel 
wiD be ttl lIIOCIem atructara! de
",_"Cbrls1.o ceDtrlc." The _Is 
wUI he amD,ed ill .. aeml-ctrcle 
areand the .Itar, avofcUq the I~ 
b.Ud .... , which Is lOina' oul of 

:,~e. o,?:'~esIp ~ e~Ic:!;a-:; THIS IS A SK.ETCH of 'he proposed Catholic IIWdenl chapel dnwn 
th' altar an. pe pi b, the archlted, Barry Byrne. Pr_n~ pJalllJ all for a buIldln, to ~OIIt 

;he final plans have DOt been uoe,ott to be bum of stone Inside and. out a«GnUn&, to modem struc
received and have not been BC- tural dl!8tl1l. The chapel would seal 510 persons In a RUlI-clrcle about 
cepted. the allar wI'h room 10 tha' the orlcinal buUdin, coald be expanded 

Byrne ls also workJng on plans to Rat , ... The Dew Ilhapel I. pari of a 'ZH,'" procram whlch In
for the extension of Calvert club, dude. recreational raclU"..,. and bu!dneu offllle5. 
the Catholic student center at the 
University of Chicago. He has de
sllned several Catholle cllurch 
buJldlDga In Iowa. 

McEleney and the Rev . J . Ryan 
Beiser, Ph,D., associate professor 
In the school of religion and chap
lain to the Newman club and 8t. 
Albertua Maanus &WId. 

advisory committee are L. M, B . 
Morrissey, Davenport ; Herbert J. 
HoHman, Dubuque; William F . 
Riley, Des Moines; Richard F, 
Mitchell, Ft.. Dodge, and Mrs. 

WPB announced, however, that 
its proposal did not take into ac
count Lhe pOSSibilIty that lend
lease shipmenta of alcohol to Rus
sia might be resumed. 

Sbipments to the Soviet Union 
were halled last month followln& 
the German surrender. WPB offi
Cials earlier m the day said Rus
sia bad requ ted some restoration 
If shipmen ,but that no arrange
'!len had been compleled. 

R.turned to Sender 
DES Mo[NES (AP)-A letter 

mailed in Des Moines Aug. 25, 
1939, has been returned unopened 
after six years, to the sender, Sam 
Bassman, Des MOlnes tailor. Within another six months, Ger

many would have been able to 
produce this bomb- the "flying 
telegraph pole"- on a scale which 
the Nazis believed would have 
been great enough to "neutralize 
any advantage our airplane super
iority had given us," communica
tions zone headqua rters said yes
terday, 

This thundersLorm act i v J t y 
should be cleared up by noon and 
aller lhat it will be partly cloudy 
wilh not much change In the tem
perature. Yesterday's high was 
82 and the low was a warm 63. '-------------...:. munist leader. 

The priests who are working on 
the program, in addition to Fatber 
.~ are the Rev. J. Walter The membera of the Catholic I Bruce E. Mahan, Iowa City. 

The letter, with an enclooed 
money order, was addressed to a 
rabbi in Wilrw, Poland, who had 
been caring for Bassman's nieces 
and nephews aller the death of his 
sisler. It was marked "held dur
ing the German occupation and 
now released by French author
Ities." 

I 
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TELEPHONES 

Subscription rates-By mall $5 WASHINGTON- Without a fan-
per year; by carrier. 15 cents Jare or even an audible mute note 
weekly. $5 per year. •. or th.e bUiles', Mr. Truman has 

, \ eued the' handling of European 
The Al6oc\ated Pr~ il exclu- 1 Od over to the army, as much as 

lively entitled to use for repubJi- possible. 
cation of all newl dispatches The rumPling congressional dis-

Editorial Office ........................ 4192 credited to it or not otherwise trust of United Nations Relief and 
Society Ollice .......................... 4193 credited 1D ,this paper and also 'Rehabilitation administration 'and 
~'usiness Ofiice ................. .. . 4191 ~e local news published herein. all the other government bureaus 

, plrectly or l'emqtely conn~ted 
THURSDAY. JUNE 14, 1945 with a planned i~eological disu'i-

Maintaining War Production-
butlon of foodstuffs abroad is un
questionably what inspired the 
easing process. The sliding away 
from them may be gradual Imd 

of workers may be jobless. Add 
to those millions, · the millions oJ ,., . 
servicemen who will be returning. 

limited. • 

SCHQOL IN AACHEN OPENS FOR SUMMER SESSION 

THURSDAY. JUNE 14. 1945 

o.F.lttltL DA:lL Y '8U1[E111 
a.- Ia 'II_ mnVlaury CALIH •• .,.,. _ .... ,- lh .... 

~ ...... _ H.i\·, 0I1l,oe" 01' Cn&&.!. JIe .. I ...... VIHIIAL NOTICI .... 
.., ....... IUI .111 ..... " ... "., ., Th. D.U, I ••••• r _r .. 

~.\,~.~ •• fa tile u ..... I." lor ........... U ,. III •• " .... , hi 
• D~ I ••••. QINla.u. NOTIC" .aM h .1 'rll. DoUr ...... ., 

. ,so . . .... all. ~r ...... 1.. 1Ih1 .. 1111_"1 •• lIet ... W Hew- .. 
••••• Ied b, 1.1.' ............. 1 be TYPED oa LIOIBLr Walftll 
••• 810NED ., .......... 1 ...... .. 

Thurlllay. Juae ... ltd 

UNIVERSITIY CALENDAlR 
... T ......... '. Jue .. 

W\l{kshop~ UQme and Sf,:hool Co
operation, spon.sortt<i by C~nd Wel
fare.and,P'ff\.. O~ Capitol. 

fridaY, .Juae 15 • 
Worklihop., Jiol1le ,and School Co

operati9n, sP9nsored QY Child Wel
fare and PTA, Old CapitQl. 

6 p. m. Iowa 14'ountaineers: 
horseback riaing~t.ilnbertrail ridei 
meet at el)a.inl!eri,ng buil4~g . 

~.~" .JQe ·lll 
W9rkfbyp. Home and School Co

oper.alion, sP9~sQred by c,bild Wel
(are.apd PT,A. Old c.,pUoI. 

811~. ,Juae l'J 
1'45 p. m. C9UIIJWPc8Jn4lJlt, Iowa 

,Union: 

operation sponsored by Child Wei· 
fare and PTA. Old CapilD,. 

7:30 p. m. Partner-bridt_, u.l
veralty rlub. 

We411eada,.. JUlle to 
3 p. m. Lecture by Prof_ 

Charles R. :Keyes, ChemiAr7 
Auditorium. 

Thun4ay. JUlle Zl 
Conference an Inter-AmeriuQ 

Alfalrs. senate chamber, OJd Capl. 
tal. 

8 p. m. Piano recital by Balal! 
De Silva, Iowa Union. 

. Frida,. JUlle 12 
COl')fere,nce on Inter.AnMrkaA 

Affairs. senate chamber, Old eaJl. 
tal. 

4 p. m . Speech' and H .. ~ 
~, J!pae II Rehabilitation Conlerence. hOUle 

Wor~9P, .Horpe. ~lDd &hool Co- chamber. Old Capital. 

The problem of maintaininB 
production untlI Japan has been 
deleated is becoming increasingly 
,iTim-but President Truman has 
'.et forth a plan which may aid 
1~ the solution at the problem. 

As an incentive to keep work
ers at their war jobs, Truman 
proposes that they be assured 26 
weeks of unemployment benefits. 
This. he believes, will check the 
wholesale abandonin& of war jobs 
in favor at peacetime employ-

It is conceivable that we face the 
p,eriod of th,.e gr_e~test unemploy
'ment in history soon af~'r ,the 
fall of Japan. 

UNRRA has $450,QOO,OOO, and 
has a lew men in some Balkan na
tions like Yugoslavia, beyond the 
reach of our army. But our skilled 
IiIrmy supply men are in France. 
Belgium. Holland, Italy and our 
.p.art of Germany. They knew 
'enough about their business to sup· 
Poly a victory. 

oper1tiWl 5ponsQted py ChiJ,d Wel- 8:30 p. m. Uruversity lecture br 
~ Ila~e .and,PTA, Old. C.pitol. George V. Denny Jr., Weat Ap. 

I 
:~. JJUJe 1,8 proach to O'd Capitol (Macbride 

ment. 

WAR WORKERS C/Ji NOT 
HOPE THAT WAR PLANTS 
WILL BE ALLOWED TO 
REDUer:' GRAD'OALL Y THEIR 
OPERATIONS ' INstEAD' 'O.F 
QUITTING I'LL AT OpCE. 
WHEN' JAPf\~ IS ~f\1'ED, 
THE PUBLIC WILl': lMMEDI
ATELY CRY FOR PRODUC
TION TO HALT IN OJlDi;R TO 
SAVE MONEY. 

• Therelore It Is quite natural and 
logical for this government to uti
lize tlieir distribution facilities. 
rather than to prod into action the 
'halt-dormant UNRRA, wfth its na
tions' of hKt'ldling fOOd in a ' politi
cal way,' gaining lip-prestige for 
Amerfca from doughnuts. The 
change no doubt will be papular 

A GERMAN TEACHER. selected by allied military ,overnment for her Important mi Ion. rives 'he flr,t 
lesson In an Aachen classroom as the school reopens under the A. M. G. The curriculum. as well as the 
teaCjher. has been carefully checked to free It elltirely of Nazi teachln,s. No more wl11 the youI1&'. ders 

" t have to Intone the Hor~t Wessel son .. or chirp .;heerful little ditties about how much fun 1& is to ha e 
th.e Jews. .. , 

eVen among the bungry in Europe, Invasion in Pacific For Returning Sol~iers-

' The concern of war worken 
about where they will work 
'w hen military production is 
p~ted is easily understandable. 
The closing of war plants may 
co~e with such abruptne5$ that 
the 'workers will not have op
,Pprtunity to make plans tor other 
10b •. 

Thll\! we c!ln r.eadily s-1 }Yhy 
labor now is becominll x:estless; 
why war wru;!<.ers _a~e lea~inj 
their jo~s in search at jops whicn 
will mean steady employment for 
them. 

as UNRRA has not been able to 
reach many with much (note Italy A P tt P" t 
ior a llrime example.) re re y Ie ures 

Remember Mr. Hoover's visit to . . , H~arly Welcom.el 
INDEEP, THE END OF T~ 

.WN!- WITH JAPAN COULD 
flOME WITH SUCH SUDDEN
;Niss THAT IT WOULD CAUSE 
,: PANIC AMONG LABOR. 

There ace many straws in the 
wind point'ing to an almost ove'r~ 
night cessation at war produc
.tion. In a Chicago war plant ' 
which had been attected by a 
·cutback. the workers came to 
their jobs one morning to nnd 
.Iiens on the walls stating that at 
jtbe end of the day they would no 
longer be needed. There had been 
no pr,evious hint that the plant 
would close. It suddenly found 
i~IiJ!Jf without a war contract, and 
'a could no longer continue oper
ations. 

SUPPOSE, TOO. THAT THE 
WAR WITH JAPAN ENDS As 
. s 'liD P ENL Y AS THE EU
~OPEAN WAR ENDED. THEJlE 
. WILL NOT BE 'ENOUOH 'nME 
TO SET UP AN EFFECTIVE 
PROGRAM F'OR IMMEDIATE 
COMMENCEMENT OF RECON
VERSION. 

Last December, when our 
troops were fighting the Battle of 
the Bulge, no one could have 
foreseen that the nazis would 
'surrender in five months. 

It is unlikely that we will be 
able to predict with any greater 
accuracy the date Japan will sur
'render. And even if we could 
know five months in advance. we 
,1ill could do little in setting up 
a' program to solve tHe problems 
'of a sudedn cessati\ln at war 
production. 
. It certainly will require mare 
than five months lor the massive 
industries of the United States to 
begin diverting any sizable num
ber of workers into peacetime 
operations. Th ere will be,' at 
~ourse, more and more peacetime 
jobs as a result at the actual con-
vet-sIan work. - , 

What is labr to do in'. this 
period between war proauction 
~nd peace production? Millions 

The situation has become 10 

critical that mllitary leaders have 
made special appeals to war 
workers to stay on their jobs. in 
navy &hipyards, the- situaJion is 
so serious tHd navy merl' c~n nat 
reveal \he actual acts because 
they wOl.\ld be valuable iiJorma-
tion to the . enemy. . 

BAT;l'LE-DA¥AGED SlUPS 
ARE BEING DELA YEn IN RE
;r:uaN~NG TO SEf\ ~:FtCf\.USE 
SO MANY WORKERS l,IA VE 
LEn THtIR JOBS THAll' RE
PAIRS ARE BEHINb SCHED-
ULE. , . 

This nation, however, can nat 
afford to relax it. production .ef
forts. A preponderance 01 weap
ons will mean less lass of li'les 
for us in the :Pacific where each 
Jap must be Qlas~d .fr~~ ca~es 
and pillboxes. 

Thus, President Truman's ap
peal for legislation to assure war 
workers.26 w~eks at unemploy
ment benefits. an\! .to extend 
these ben~its to federal em
ployes, jllariUme wor~er's and 
others not now insured. is a 
realistic approach to the problem 
of keeping production at the de
sired level until vidorr is com-
plete. I . , 
. "A sound, uniform unemploy
ment policy, which can be made 
nation-wide onl1. br Jede\,a) l,ei~ 
isla tron , fs insurance agains.t p6s
sible dlsruptlon of vital war pro
duction. and it is the only method 
by which a fair measure of se
curity can be provided for those 
men and women who . sUck to 
their emeri~ncy tas~s to the 
end." said " Ralph M. Blagden, 
editor at the SI. Louis Star-
Times. 

Congr~ss ,should ~c.t on fr!si
\!!,nt 'rrur,nan:S~!l'&i~s/tl2n ~~fp
oui delay. The' co!! at his Jlio
,ram' Is l,ik~ly to be 'JDuc~ - l!SS 
than the cost ot an impaire\! war 
edort. .. • ' . • ... , 0 

, i"-

Mr. Truman a few weeks back? But They're Hell'lsh 
The meeting was sealed air tigfit -
against pUblicity or speculation in By HELEN ClllP 
public, and no mention of it has B, RUSSELL BRINES I AP Newsfeatures 
been made since the former Euro- WITH THE 24TH DIVISION, NEW YORK _ Every man's a 
pean food administrator walked ¥indanao (AP) - The la t few hera when he comes home from 
out and told newsmen that, in view minutes in the tank deck of a land- the battlefields of Europe. 
of his own presidential experience ing ship crawl by slowly. It is hat, 
ih j ~~ Whlt,e ,Hause y.-ith talKing and sweat beads the faces of green- The New York port of embarka
c~ers, ,~hey could gel' never any- clad infantrymen, stooped to sup- lion staft does everything except 
t1l1ng about this conference from part the packs on their backs. stand an Its head for returning 
him. It is gloomy. too. aIte the hard servicemen. And If the men asked 

Stories were published that Mr. morning sunlight of the boat deck .. for it. or even indicated it might be 
Truman mlght have' o~fered Mr. These men have iust aescenped nice, they'd probably do that, too. 
Hoover the EuroP'!an feeding jab. below to board fue amphibioll3 The brass band is out. American 
This is extremely unlikely. Mr. tanks. after their last look as girls-the GI's fondest dream-are 
Jfoover's age (70) would exclude "tourist" at the island beaches there. And, mast important of all, 
him from conSidering or accepting they are to invade. red tape has been slashed right 
'such a vigorous task. My informa- The ramp slides down. and the and left in an effort to get the men 
Uoh is ti\at 'this subject never cam landing ship is ready to disgorge home as soan as possible. Half the 
u):l. its cargo. Human cargo. Men no men from Europe come through 

The real purpose at the meeting longer interested in scenery, but New York. 
was to discuss who could handle who can see now a patch of blue When the huge tfansports and 
this botched Eutopean food job water and paler blue sky meeting hospital ships plow into Lower 
best. Singularly. both the Republi- in the green shoreline jungle and New York bay, eevry harbor craft 
can ex-president who did it so suc- the thin slice of white beach. does a dress ship. Sirens and 
cessfully last time he ",on interna- The alligators have been roaring whistles blow. The guns of Fort 
lIOnl\l. fame that eventually put for hall an hour. Their clamol: 1n- Hamilton sound a salute for re
him in the White House and the I creases. The lead tank climbs up turnin& generals. A flag-decked 
new Democratic PI'eside~t agreed the Incl.ine of the ramp. then slides welcome home boat brings a WAC 
this time the only agenq fitted dawn mto. the water. T.he In- band to greet the men with their 
to undertake it was the army. It !antrymen m the well behind the favorite jive music. 
hilS the shipping faCilities, the machlne~uns b~unce agains! each "The mu~ ic's swell." shrieks noe 
know-how. and, InCidentally, most ather. 'Ihey gr.1n sell conSCiously. happy soldier, "but look at those 
of the available food fo r the pur- mumble apologies. silk stockings!" 
pose. Then. as It some invisible A transcribed welcome address 

The political ~hase may not have starter has waved a. f~' the by Maj. Gen. Hamer N. Groninger, 
been discussed between the twa. race Is on. The m,alDn part commander, makes the greet-
'let it seems to me the'taH'est and some,how have sw~ng- Into line. ing official as the ships neal' the 
cleanest' job which could be done rhey are roaring- In formation s t!\ tute of liberty- the "famous old 
along thjs Une in Europe will be b~:~dw~:~e ~:~~. tra.lllng a. lady" that means home. 
the most popular, will gain us the ••• .. . . A "welcome home" edition of 
m.ost perrnan nt friendliness, and xou ve seen thIS many t.lmes m 
lil thl c hn ctlon also the arm newsr~els and he~rd about It oft.en. the NYPE News, containing crisp 
II alII: ~ ~' y AmphIb ious landmgs are old stuff directions fOl' theil' s tay in the part. 

uTh eSh taB. f II f d t tl 1 mill tarlly, slightly repetitious to Is distributed. Form telegrams are 
e s or ge a a 00 5 usn read about. ready at a fee of 25 cents plus tax. 

this country today also precludes But how do the kids in the As the ships tie up at one of the 
any reaso~able possibility of ~oing amtracs feel? eight port terminals - golly dec-
through WI.th the ~ew dealers pro- On the clear, hat morning when orated in red. white, and blue
gram of unprovmg the diet of this c;livision landed on Mindanao, other bands jazz up the debarka
evreryone everrwhere . . Indt:ed. the Ptc. Lawrence L. ;Ruck of Over- Han . American Red Cross repl'e
mpl'ovement oj. our dIet at home land , Mo., and eighteen others sentatives are waiting with news

has been tur~~ by .events into.a were aboard an alligator nick- papers and mag a z i n e 5, coffee, 
primary adminIstration responsJ- named "St. Louis Blues." They be- doughnuts, ice cream and milk. 
bility. longed to the veteran 24th (Vic- By train or bus convoy, the men 

Yet I hear n,e..y dealers here tory) division and were part of the are moved immediately to a s tag-
_mdintainilig tha,t this nation is eat- second wave. ' ing area at Camp Shanks, N. Y .• 
In8 ~\t,er ,t09a,Y than ever in its T,he rocket ships, close 11l- Camp Kilmer, N. J ., or Fort Ham-
)1Ii toi'y-an~ they can contriv.e 1i- lihore. were layll1&' dGWD thefr ilion, N. Y. Never does the time 
-BUres to shed a truthNl light on hellish b a. r r a I' e. raklne the from transport to camp exceed 
m1s Impassibility. - beaches wll.h fire. ' three or four hours. 
, Thelt story is that th.e under- They were so close to the alJi- At the camps the soldiers who 
prlvl1ege~ are buying and eating gator that their gunfire sounded have been carrying the war all 

i more. They mention Negroes. Yet like shells coming the ather way. over western Europe find they are 

Truman Gal'ns Contl'denr" 01 'Ri,. aU \~e Negroes I know are In the One bay ducked at an unusually nat even allowed to cany their 
,~ • ,.", same thin soup as any other citizen, perce burst. awn luggage. 

, • ~ , ,.,." 'unaele to get more ' ths'n a spare The al1i~ator ground ashore, First official event is an orienta-

Three to Prepar·e for ,..,1 bone for it. Their most famed food S.t 0 P P ed, Lt. Troy Stellrecht, lion meeting where the veterans 
. ",., ...: ~ . wak pork chops (and I have heard Adams, Wis., led the boys to the hear the welcome words: 

I I dew dealers in years past shed b~ack sand, up over a cocorut tr~ "You're going home fast, soldier. 
~1 J(JJtltE J.. SIMr.S_ON int~r.estini. Wlt,h .Secret;z ~~~,- verbal tears because Negroes had knoll and baclt into the <;lesJlrted We'll keep you 24 to 36 hours at 

"!Mllated fee .. News Ana17.d .timu,s ~nd 10rmer ~ar Obl~r , to eat thli meat of less nutritious town at Parang. NYPE. After that, you're /"leaded 
Byrnes foppl~g th!! list ~~ Hbp- content than beef), but they get no ----------A-RA-B-IA-=-N- N- I-G-H- I .. --------

Aside from his own Immediate kins and DaVlei also to go If th~ir , pork chOP~ now. oJ 

policy 'declarations as he took 01- ,heal.th Pe.rniiti; it 'appears weigh,~Q ' No 'matter how high the, new 
~{ce on' the death ot President Jor ' discusslons at post-war pr!lH'- o.;afer! m/iy pile their statistics, 
Roosevelt, perhaps the most im- le.ms In Eur0p..!l. or!or Im~.lem!'n~ lf1ey' ~annot disprove the fact that 
portan! step in international af- tallon ot the' worJd peace' orga1\l- 'few ~t6hs in my little town near 
fairs 'President Truman has taken zadon tali in, Sha~ in San Fr!\n- here n&ve had any meat. except 
'was his 'selection of Harry Hopkins CIsco': . ~ -. bblognd, siric! last wedn~sday and 
and Joseph E. Davies as his emis- ]leporl' 1rom Ca'pl~ol hill in~i- i)Je"A~ ~)ose<;l its ,butcher t;oun
laries respectively to Premier cale that Mr. Dutnan' is so en· ~Jh ~~st Saturqay. TlIlk, cit diets to 
J;talin and Prime Minister Church- coura'g~d ~1 ~ ''hi,s persqrthl Pflv ' I~~ed ' or l hl1derprtvit~ged be
m leading up to the next "Big 'scdl1t .. · hav, to' . ilk Irom t/lll} Ji!brtJe bherous. when o,n1y bolp,iTla 
Three" meeting. 'sector as ~':~ as ~.m San Fr~JI- ,c~l.r.t b~ ·obtai!l~4 by anydne, ~rld a 

He could have found no two men cisco, Moscow and L'oi\4on iliac iie 'iit'adJ! veaUy inferior to pre-war 
better qualified to reassure 10108- even h'oplIs io 'have ' actual o~ ~: it '!!lite 
c~:.v and London that Mr. Roose- sur~ 'AmerJean ' )!g1fliI~lve ~l!R.- r ~!-ll to a n~~ ~,e&fr. eveq.thing 
velt's passing meant no change catfon Of ~)'Ie' world 9rJa~zaJ.}!ln ' is a c)ass pro~I!!!'l a~ !I !loclal 
whatever In ' Amerj.can purposes c~art~r -in ~fs ~cJ{~~ ~ t11~ '1~ ~u~s~or ~fd there rs no" ~ide to 
t?r' war and peace. Both ha4 'been of the "~lg Three" meetln,. anything except tbe one they have 
too tong ' and too intimately asso- It was ~ol ,;e~tJy ;tre~ put J~!~~ ''fttey canr,<?~ .e~ 'th~ir minds 
elated \vith the inmost circle 01 ~he pres~4e'ht jila1r~, ~()~l(j ~IO ~?c~~torp~.q ~ w~r~rg w~~ ~are 
Roosevelt pollcy making for their ,ake' aJt\ni(,fnot · 0 nJ y Admlflll Jal'ders an4 OV!!rf"lc~~k ~r~asurle'. 
new assignment:; to have any otbe~ Leahy;' pHisidentla1 chlet ''of' staf! Thefrs Is~' , Jive-away ~hl1oSophy 
meanlng in Russian or British eyes. and presidilli omeer 0' th! ~er- which is irying to survive a hav~-

With Hopkins' return from Mos- Ican ' jolnt cbie!s at staff, but other ~ot era. 
cow the president annoUnced that representativea 0( the joint chi!ls. No doubt .ne, will 8 tar t 
the time, the place and presumably Obviously militaq as well as po- !,icochetina ~ few shots a~ Mr. Tru
the agenda lor his first meeting litical questions ar!, !In ~ "~i. ma~ for turning a worthy but i~
with his Russian and British cbl~ Three" agenda altho"lh ~heir na- possible l19Cial p'urwse over to the 
feaBUes are fixed. For security ture must remain a ma\~r 9' IiJl8C- ul]-social direcfion at th\! army. 
rhsons the where and wHen are uiation. . U so, they could wel! be invited 
not to be revealed until the prin- I~ does not s~m prob~b~~ ~r.at to ~urn the:nselves stri!=tl~ ~o ~ diet 
Cfpals reach the scene selectedj but details 01 allle!! ap4 R~s8ia!1 ije- 91 ~hel; own words. Then f.hey 
Mr. Truman's annouJ;lcement In- ployments II) qermany or elae- mi~t nave an abulldance, but they 
eluded a ros~r of the sblff 'O( ad- ,.here ~n Euro~ would feich auch Would star ve to d'e,m, for there 
vl.era he wlli take with him. ' hl'h 1,\1,11 pf 4~UberaUon apd"~+- Ue'no vltaWht In thei~ v-rrbo1ltr-

The composition of' that .tllff i. clsion. ' , ". • ., -' \ or their .. t~lf.J1c., .. 

• 

• 

for the reception station n,earest 
your homes." 

In the barracks the men are 
bertbed according to the station for 
whkh they are bound so that all 
men from one area are together. 

Then comes their first American 
meal-the best the army can beg, 
barrow. oc-weU, get. Appetizer, 
souP. steak or roast beef if possi
ble, potatoes, fresh vegetables, 
bread and butter, salad, ci\ke and 
pie, ice cream and milk. Seconds 
and thirds - tenth s if they want 
them. 

Baggage is claimed. Helmets :\nd 
gas masks are turned in . Emerg
ency Items 01 clothing are issued so 
that every man has one well-fit
ting, complete uniform. 

Foreign currency is exchanged, 
small checks cashed. traveler.:; 
checks and money orders honored. 
Telegraph and telephone facilities 
are waiting (or the first "hello • 
Inom.tJ 

Service ribbons and deeQl'ations 
are available at PX's nnd volun
teer civilian women ore waiting 
to sew them on. News stories are 
written and sent La home town 
newspapers. Movies , shows. ath
letic facilities, libral'ies, and 
chapels are provided for the men's 
amusement before b'ain time. 

And when train time comes. 
there's a helping hand (rom every
one. 

Charles Ross Wise 
Selection to Handle 
White House Press 

By JACK TINNETT 
W ASHINGTON-UnJess you are 

from the territory served by the 
St. Louis Past-Dispatch you are 
meeting Charles Griffith Ross for 
the firs t time. , 

In the next few years, the name 
of the tall, g r i z z led, slightly 
s tooped, 59-year-old chief of Presi
dent Truman's press corps will be
come as well known to you as did 
that of "Steve" Early, who per
formed the same service for Presi
dent Roosevelt for 12 years. 

The name of Charley Ross may 
become even better known. Pre.>i
dent Roosevelt h Id his press con
(erences twice a week and when he 
made interim press announce
ments, they generally were made 
in his name. President Truman 
has indicated that he will hold to a 
single press conference a week
mare if needed- but even fewer if 
he has no pressing new.>. Th is anq 
a few other factors make it almost 
certain that Ross will be the presi
dent's moulhpiecefor the press 
and radio men mare frequently 
than Early, whose responsibilities 
along that line were &reater thaq 
any who had preceded him . . 

A canvass of the Wa:shingto~ 
press and radio correspondents 
makes it plain that in their opinio~ 
President Truman couldn't have 
dane better than select Ross. 

Ross started his Washin&ton 
career with the Post-Dispatch 26 
years ago, and e)[.cept for ive 
years when he edited the paper's 
editorial page, he has been in the 
fare of the capita l scene. He has lj 
reputation tar clear reporting anq 
a thorough understanding of whot 
goes an here. 

Personally, there isn't much 
doubt th at P l' e sid e n t Truman 
agrees with the newsmen in their 
estimate of Charley . • Ross lind 
Harry Truman were classmau:s 10 
yea rs ago. When the two of tpem 
got together on Ross' appointment, 
they called up their old En&Ush 
teacher in Independence. Mo., Mrs. 
Mathilda Brawn, iust to let her 
know that a couple of her boys 
were workin& tOiether again. 

That probaply walln't news to 
ber. When Truman came to the 

Wodup,?p. ,Home and Sch.ool Co- aUdjtorium In case of rain). 
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;GEHI-RAL NOTICES 
11JN1V~RSlTY QIBICl'OBY 
Copy ,tor ~/)e university direc

tQry is JlOW be~ p'''PJlred. 5tu
!!ents wi$l)ing to nWte cortections 
Qr "addltiQPs' on their r~gi8trJltion 
9U~ ihol!l.d ~epo~t to ,.1u! d.p~rt
nw:pt Qf p~bji<;a~ipn.ll. W-9. £ast 
hlll1. 

PID DELTA ,KAI'J>'& 
Phi .O~ltp Kappa members will 

Iqnch tegether Thursday nOQj1, 
June 14 ~at Iowa Urian cllfeteria. 
All rpemb~rs are urged to attend 
this fir~t lurchepn mee~ng 01 the 
sum!l1er session. 

RA YMOND SCm.ICHER 
Presldenl 

J1)NE COMMENCEMENT 
Sunday, June 17 at 1:45 p. m., 

degrees a/ld certi1icates will be 
conferred llPOP medical and dental 
students and nurses who have 
completed their work. The Com
mencement program will I:>e in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Dr. 
Morris Fishb~ln will deliver the 
Commencement address. Tickets 
of admission will be required up 
to 1,30 p. m. A limited number 
01 tickets will be available at the 
alumni office in Old Calitol. be
ginning June 12. 

F. G. mGBn 
Direc.lDr of CODvoeat!ona 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LJBRARY,I;I01)Jt8 
. " ,une i3-Au,.. ~, .1945 
lteatllnl ROjlm!l , l\fac\)r~ Hall ~ 

. • .Llbrllry ;\nlle~ 
~jlnda.y-ThU~y 

7:50 p. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p . m. 

Frid .. )' 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturltay 
7:50 a. m .-12 M. 
1-5 p . m . 
Government Doc~J,lts DepC., 

Library Annex 
Monday-Friday 

8,. m .-12 M. 
1-.6 p . m. 

Saturday 
8 a. J)1.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m . 

E4ucallGD - PhUOIOphy - P.,choI
on Library. ~ HaU 

I\f.ond.,-Frld., 
7:50,a. m.-l0 p. m. 

Sdur'aY 
7:50 ~. m .-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours tor other de

partmental Ubr~[ies will be post~ 
01) t)1,e doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawp 1,0r overni~ht us~ (It 5 p. m. 
on Fridays pnd at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

R. E. EJ,LSl"ORTB 
DJrec&or 

senate from Missouri. Charley was 
a lrej;juent caller at his office ¥lJd 
intimates of both insist that the 
advice veteran Ross handed aut 01) 
capitol atfairs and politics was 
easily worth any Dews that was 
handed him in return. President 
Truman and Ross had been work
ing together for quite a while. 

'Ross was born in Independence 
in 1885 and took his degree at the 
state university 20 y~ars later. One 
of his sons was named Walter 
Williams', for tile lonl-time dean 
of the journalism school there. 
After several years of ~ractical ex
perience, Ross spen~ 10 years on 
the university journalism faculty. 
but turned aillin to active news
pap,ring when he became chid ot 
the Posl:-Dislliltch Wash/naton bu
reau. 

In 1932. be woI) tlill Puijtz,r 
prize for his Washil)gton repol'ti 
and has otherwise hlld apout ai' 
the hOl'1ors capital newsmen cal) 
bestow-gresident oj the Natiollal 
Press club, the GridIron club, the 
Overseas Writers. 

SQtyie w~ks ago. Cllarley Ross 
"'ro~ for I'Ils pager: "Wh"t kina of 
president wi!} Truqtall majte? 'The 
answer !s In thll laps of the iods. 
In the writer's .pers~llal view, thll 
rllPublic is in no danaer frofll 
l"lllrry Truman's accession to tl1Q 
presidency." 

A largll sll~rl! 01 Sl!eil\g Ihljt that 
answer com~s q4~ of Hie laps 01 
gods in !!reditabl~ superlatives win 
r~t ",ith Ross, for his w~ll be tue 
job to m~\tlj th, nation und~r&~nd 
what i, '!lack of lJnport'tflt Wl!f~ 
1I0u.~ dl\,"'io~. • 

• 

I'DLD 80118. 
'StUdeDII and faculty. must u. 

rallJe 10J locken beton • p ... It 
the UeldhOUM. 

AU uI)Jver.1t1 men may UI8 tilt 
field h.)use floorJ and faclUU. 
from 8:30 to II p.m. They mutt be 
druMel 1D x.,waUon pm ...... 
Dlack abort., wbit.-fillrl,.aDd ... 
ber-~ed ,AYm' ,1hon. 

I. O. ICIOODII 

IOWA UNION 
MlJ81C ROOM 8CHlDULI 

¥onday-1l-2. 4-11. 7-'. 
TuesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-1. 
WednesdaY-1.1-2, 4-6, 74. 
ThursdaY-ll- 2, .~e. 7-11. 
Frlday-U-2, 3-11. 6-8. 
Saturday-Il-;!, 3..Ji. 
Sunday-I-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic .and NBC 

symphonies may be hellrp ,in tilt 
mu:si,c room S\lnday l\fternoon ,I 
2 lind 4 o'clock respectively. 

WOM~N'8 RECBEATlON4L 
SWIMMING 

"-5:~0 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational swimrnlllf perlo4e 

are open to all women .ltudtoil, 
faculty. faculty wives. wivet 01 
graduate students and admlnlllrl· 
Uve ltaft members. Studell .. 
Ibould present their Identltlca"CIII 
cilrd. to the matrElo for admlttaace . 

M. GLADYS 800ft 

FRENCH READING EXAMINA· 
TION 

The Ph .D. French rea run, u
amination will be given in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Saturday. 
June 16 from 10 a. m. to noon. ~ 
plication must be made belote 
Thursday, June 14, by signing the 
sheet posted an the bulletin board 
outside roo.m 307. Scha.eUer hall. 
The next examination wiU be 
given at the end of the summer 
se,sion. 

PROF. 8. IJ . .uSI 
aOID&DCe LaDI'IlaIei 

Departmea' 

IOWA M.OUNTAINEEB8 
Members registered tor or in

terested In participating in Ibf 
slxtn aI}nual summer outing of the 
club to Grand Teto,. NatlOll11 
park, Aug. 11 to 26. jU'e askt4 to 
\Ittend the meeting MondaY, .JIJIII 
18 at 7:30 p. m. in studio D of the 
e.ngineering bulldi.ng. A color 1110-
tlon picture of the regioD to be 
visited will be shown and outiDI 
equipment will be rusclJ4Mll. 
Bring pencil, paper anc! lOe fot 
reireshmel)tI. 

s·J·!Bllf 
ODtilll' PIree1er 

SUMMER S!SSIDN ()BO&tlI 
First rehearsal of tht summer 

session chorus will be Thurada7, 
June 14 at 7:15 p. m. in the loutb 
rehearsal hall. All interested In 
choral singing call at room 101, 
music studio building, Welilleidl1, 
June 13, or Thursday. June 14. 

PROF. HERALD 8T,u1: 
D&ree&lr 

S1JMMEJ' SESSION OIlCBI8IU 
First rehearsal of the sumllltr 

session symphony orchestra will 
be Thursday, J411e 1. at '1:111 p.lII. 
in the north rehear8al hall. AI) 
interested in orcheitral playinC 
call at room 110, mU&jc ,tudlo 
buildina, Wednesday. Jun_ 11 tt 
ThursdllY, June 14. 

PJOF. P. G. CLAP. 
DlrN" 

" PI LAMBDA TUnA n4 
All women who are realslt .... 

for IIduclition courses art! in91Wd 
to be suests of Pi Lambda Tlleta It 
a tea on Sunday, June 1'1 from .... 
p. m. in the University club ~ 
in Iowa Memorial UnIOn. . 

IDA ZWlNOOI 
Publlelb ChaAmM . 

FAT VOLL.CTION D.'r 
CHANGID 

The Girl Scouts will collect .... 
on the third Thuraciay 01 .. fII1 
month and not on the thlrd Satur
day during the vacation IIIGD1tl1. 
The tat collection for th" mOlll 
will b. Thuraday, JW!I 21. . .&. 

(8ft BULLETIN Pap 6) 
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Workshop 
To Open 

Registration to Begin 
Today for Home-School 
Cooperation Study TO 

The workshop in home-school 
cooperation sponsored by the Jowa 
child welfare research station with 
lbe National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers will open with reg
Istration this morning at 8:30 in 
Old Capitol. 

No rigid schedule will be fol
lowed for morning sessions of the 
workshop group, since lime is to 
be allowed for work on individual 
projects .. Each morning at 9 
o'clock the entire membership will 
convene to discuss problems or 
questions that may have ari en and 
to hear general announcements. 

WED 

JUNE 27 

The members will then proceed 
to their Individual work. I[ two 
or more workshop registrants wish 
to- work on identical projects they 
may meet togethel'. All sessions 
will be held in Old Capitol. 

l"ollowing is the outline for th is 
morning: 

8:30 Registration, senate c1fam
ber, Old Capitol. 

MR. AND ~fR8. Forre , Theobald of Raub, N. D., announce lhe en
caa-emen' and approachlna- ~l'1'la .. e of lhelr daqMer, Helen, to Nkk 
Fasslno, pharmacist's mate second class, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. James 
,Fassino or Benld, III. The weddlnc wlU lake place June 27 at st 
Thomas More chapel. Mills Tbeobald 15 a .. radude or Minot hl .. h school 
In 1\lInot, N. D., and Is now a Junlor,ln the IIClhool 01 nurslnr at the 
University of Iowa. Mr. Fasslno wa I'l'aduaud from Benld hl .. b school 
and attended the Vocue School of Photorrapbr In Chlcaro before en
terln .. tbe 5tlrvlce. III' Is now tatloned at the Navy pre-nl .. ht IIChool 
here. 

9 Convening of workshop group 
and staU, senate chamber. Greet
ings by President Virgil M. 
Hancher, the director of the sum
mer sesSion, the presidcnt at the 
National Congrt:ss and the direc
tor of the child welfare research 
ItaUon. 

Seven Engagements, Weddings Announced 
Of Former University Students, Graduates 

General plan of workshop. 
Introduction o[ staff. 
Brief outline of requirements 

lor individual projects. 
Description of resource mate

rial. 
Meeting of adviser and stu

dent. 
All afternoon sessions will br 

held in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Problems relating t:J 
children's behavior and attituoe 
will be discussed today, with Dr. 
Robert R. Scars, director of the 
research station, as chairman. Tile 
following problems will be con
slderecl: What the teacher needs 
trom the home to interpret and 
guide child's behavior and atti
tude; What the parcnt needs from 
the school to guicie child's be
havior and attitude efrecthrely: 
How these nceds of teachcr and 
p~ent can be met. A geneJ'al dis
cussion will conclude the meeUng. 

Henry J. Dreckman, 
SUI Empl~ye, Dies 

Announcement has been made of 
the weddings of six Cormer uni
versity students and graduates and 
the engagement of one student. 

Friend-Schamp 
In a candlelight service, Sarah 

E. I'riend, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson B. Friend of Harlan, 
became the bride of Lieul. Donald 
R. Schamp, son of Mr. and Mr~. R. 
L. Schamp 01 Des Moines, at 4:30 
p. m. May 8 in St. Paul's Lutheran 
church in Des Moines. The Rev. 
Eric Biedermann read the vows of 
the double ring service. 

The brJde was graduated from 
Waterloo high school and the 
school of nursing at the University 
of Iowa. She recently enl [stcd in 
the army nurses corps. 

Lieutenant Schamp was gradu
ated from Independence high 
school and from the College oC en
gineering at the University of 
Iowa, where he was aCtiliated with 
Pi Tau Sigma, honorary engineer
ing fraternity. He enlisted in 
June, 1942, and went overseas the 
following August, where he has 
served for three years in North 
AfrJca, Sicily and Italy. 

Henry J. Dreckman, 72. died ~ers-Ptelffel' 
yesterday at ~O a. m. following a In the chapel of the First Prcs-
long illness. He was a resident of by tel' Ian church in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City {ol' 22 y aI's and hap Betty Jean Rogers, daughter of 
been employed by the univerSity. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace K. Roger.! 

He was preccdcd in death by of Fairfax, became the brJde ot 
his wife in 1918, one son and one Pvt. Robert E. Pfelfler, son of 
daughter. Mrs. Alta Pfeiffer and Dr. H. E. 

He is survived by six sons, Leo Pfeiffer of Cedar Rapids, May 9 
A., Floyd and Ambrose, all of Iowa at 4 p. m. Dr. Robert LitUe read 
City, Joseph of Colorado Springs, the vows of the double ring 
Col., Ray of Hollywood, Calif., and service. 
PaUl now in the ail'forces; one The bride is a graduate of 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Smith of Chi- Roosevelt high school in Cedar 
cago, and ninc grandchildrcn. Rapids and attended Cedar Rapids 

The body was taken to Beck- Business college. She has been 
man's where it will remain until employed in the office of Dr. 
the time of the funeral services. P feWer for the past three years. 
The rosary will be said at 7:30 Private Pfeiffer was graduated 
p. m. today. Funeral services will from Lake Forest academy and 
be held at 9 a. m. tomorrow in St. Lake Forest college in Lake For
Mary's church and burial will be est, 111., and has taken pre-medic 
in 5t. Joseph's cemetery. training at the University of Iowa, 

ANNAPOLIS HONOR COUPLE WEDS ,, -

'" INSIGN ELDON KNAPE, winning company commander at Annapolla 
. tor the elalS of 19.6, Is shown above leaving 8t. John'a Lutheran 

church at Napoleon, 0 ., with his bride, the rOnm!r MIlS Lillian 
Cordel, who prealded !'S "Color Girl" at the Naval academJ'1I June 
:Week_ festlvili~ . (I ntfl n.tiouJ\ 

where he was aUiliated with Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. He entered 
the service in 1941 and has served 
three years overseas with the 34th 
division. 

Marlln-lIalnllne 
In a single ring ceremony, Ruth 

Eloise Martin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling B. Martin of near 
Melrose, became the bride of 
Lieul. (j.g.) ~iehard Pearson Hain
line, D.C.U.S.N.R., son of Maj. and 
Mrs. Fore t A. Hainline ot Rock 
Island, m., Feb. 14, in the naval 
chapel at Naval Training center, 
Sampson, N. Y. 

The bride attended the Cbarlton 
public schools and Chariton Junior 
college. She also allended Iowa 
State college at Ames, and the 
University ot Iowa. 

Lieutenant Hainline attended the 
Rock Island public schools and 
took pre-dental work at Augus
tana college in Rock Island and 
was graduated (rom the college of 
dentistry at the University ot Iowa 
in 1944. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Hainline 
are now residing at 155 Nursery 
avenue, Geneva, N. Y. 

Ferris-Morley 
In the Little Church of the 

Flowers at Forest Lawn. Glendale, 
Call1., Lulu Mac Ferris, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ferris of 
Marquette, b came lhe bride of 
Herbert Donald Morley, pharma
cist's mate first class, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane Morley ot Glen
dale, May 13. The Rev. Dr. James 
Whitcomb read the vows of the 
double ring service. 

The bride received her educa
tion in the Marquette pub I I c 
schools, the University of Iowa, 
and Iowa State college at Ames. 
She Is now employed by the For
est Law Insurance company. The 
bridegroom recclved hls educnt!on 
in Salem, OrC. 

Ha rrlman-WbJtehoUSf: 
Word has been receiv d of the 

engagement of Mildred Harriman, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Harriman ot Jersey Shore, Pa., to 
Grant Whitehouse, son of Mrs, U, 
G. Whitehou:se of Henderson, Ky. 
The wedding will take place June 
23 at Trinity Episcopal church In 
Williamsport, Pa. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
WJlliamsport high school and 
Dickinson junior college at Car
lisle, Pa. Formerly employed by 
the chemical control department of 
the U. S. Rubber company, she is 
at present employed in the chem
Ical laboratory of Armour Leather 
company in Wl1l1amsPQrt. 

Mr. Whilehouse is a graduate of 
Barrel high school In Henderson, 
Ky., and received his college 
education at the University ot 
Kentucky at Lexington, Vll ., M.I.T. 
at Boston, Mass., and the Univer
sity 01 Iowa. He is employed as 
research scientist for the United 
Stales division 01 war research at 
New York City. 

BradlcY-Manllllh 
Announcement has been made 01 

the marriage of Catherine Anne 
Bradley of Los Angeles, Call.f., 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F, 
Bradley of Newton, to Capt. Ar
lhur J. Manush. U.S.M.C., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Voigt of Bur
lington, at the Church 01 the 
Precious Blood in Los Angeles, 
June 7, at 8 p. m. 

Mrs. Manush attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where she was af
filialed with Gamma Phi Beta so
cial sorority. While living in Los 
Angeles she was employed as an 
assistant accountant in the office 
or the Bechtel-McCone corpora
tion. 

Before entering the service, 
Captain Manush was graduated 
from the college or liberal arts at 
the University of Jowa where he 
was affiliated with Delta Tau 
Delta social fraternity, Be served 
with the Third marine divisioll..in 
the south and central Pacific for 
the past two and one-half years. 

Greenman-Albion 
The All Saints chapel at the 

Public AHairs Bureau 
OHers T raHic Survey 
For Iowa Communities 

SMART FOR SUMMER 

A traffic survey recently com
pleted in Sioux City is the first 
of a series of surveys which the 
university bureau ot public aUairs 
expects to make in Jowa commu
nities. 

The survey rvi~, given with
out cost to the city, j in charge 
of Prol. Richard L. Holcomb, who 
joined the bureau of public af/airs 
of the exteruion division In April 
to work undel' the direction of 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the col
lege of law. 

Professor Holcomb, whose pre
vioUs service included work as as
sistant director of the Kansas City, 
Mo., police school, worked In col
laboration with J . L. Lingo of Pur
due university in the Sioux City 
project. 

Traffic system, laws and en
forcement, aecident investigation, 
personnel and tralnin , and quar
ters and equipment were point 
considered. A detailed report will 
be riled with city officials, with 
the main objective the reduction 
oC the traffic accident rate. 

City oWcials In Iowa can re- I 
quest a survey along sucb linCII as 
traffic or police department or
ganization. The service will be 
expanded as fast as possible in line 
with the university's policy to aJd 
city and county officials. 

Professor Holcomb 1$ pecially 
interested in tUna up police 
radio systems. He said that this 
can be done for Ie thin u tlJou
sand dollars and the communlc:a
tJon r ults in greatly increased 
efIiciency of the police depart.
ments. Even medium-sized towns 
can benefit Crom such installa
tion. 

TilE TYPICAL IOWA coed will 
find IOmeUel1ll' espedaUy aC/.rac
&lve and pl'&Cl.Ucal In this peuant
style dreM of blue denim. trtmmed 
with whlu I18S&nl braid and deep 
blae rltkraek. The dresa IJJ de-

al.-ned to tr_ temlDbdlJ. wHh Ua 
(((ted wWtllne, lull dlmdl IIkIrl. 
and .,..,rt pulled. aleevs Parllell
larly popalv Utt. lIU1111ft' t. &he 
hl .. h, l4u.are n«kline. 

Picnic, Hay Rid. Ends 
Junior Farm Bureau 

Membership Drive 

The John on county Junior 
Farm Bureau closed their mem
bership drive Jun 6 with a wiener 
roast and hay rack ride at the 
home of Wesley and Edith Hotk 
of Iowa City. 

Iowa little Affecle~ by ICC Freight Rate 
Decision, Prof. H. H. McCarty Tells Lions -

The membership drive gained 32 
new members for the club bring
Ing total membership to 72. 

The m mbership drive was con
ducted In the form of a conlest 
b tween t am . The membership 
divided into team No. I, head d by 
Eddie Kaspar k, and lcam No. !, 
hended by WeB liotka. 

During the drive a barn dance 
frolic wall held in Howard Foun
taln's. barn. A numb r of new 
memb r lind prospecUve members 
attended this party. 

Wes Hotka's team No.2 won the 
contest by a very small margin 
and will be ('nt rtalncd at a pic
nic at Lak Macbride July I , by 
Eddie Kasp rek's team No. 1. 

Jowa doesn't sLand to gain or 
]os con Iderably by lhe recent de
cision of the interstate cornm rce 
commls 'ion regllrdlng freight rat 
odjustments, according to the vi w 
ex])rc cd by Prot. H, H. McCarty 
In a spe h at the Lions club 
lunchcon lit Reich's Pine room ycs
terday. 

Prote or McCarty at the collelle 
of comm r ,who wa on ot the 
lead In, wltne. s at th ICC h ar
lng, said, "It seems likely that n w 
m nulacluring mighl appear in 
Iowa if It Is the type that can s rve 
mark we·t and outh of U5, but 
tho plan in Iowa who. e plant 
ar mainly in the eastem part of 
the state may xpariencc even 
IIreater dIWculty." 

Str Ing that it will take at 
least II year before any definlle 
conc1Wllon. regarding th ecauali-

Mrs. Covert to Review zaUon of freight rates can b ap
preciably liS rtained, Prof or 

Book at Vespers Mc arty expr ed the opinion 
_____ that thc west and the south stand 

The book "J Begin Again," by to gnln most by th commission's 
Alice Bretz, will be reviewed by d Islon to incre eastern frel ht 
Mrs. B. N. Covert, assistant di- rates by Jo p r (' nt and d cr as 
rector of Pr sbyt rlan student ae- southern and we t rn rates by 10 
tivltlc.s, at the W tmlnst r ,!i'el- per cenl. 
lowshlp vespers Sunday afternoon Profcssor McCarty stateci thai 
at 4:30 In the parlors of the First the aim of the comml~slon'8 tar
Presbyterian church. reaching order w s to decentralile 

Muriel Burnell will be student! industry and aid oth r see lions 
chairman and worship leader at which hav b n handicapped by 
the v pel's s rvlces. Supp r will high fr ight rates. lie cited that 
be served oller th v p rs by a the west trunk line wns handi
cllmmltl consl Un of Claire capped by 28 per cent higher 
Str et, Jean Mathers and Harry freight rat s, the southwest by 75 
Auchter. per cent and the south by 39 per 

Services for J. H. Weir 
To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services [or J. H. Weir, 
who died early Tu day mornin, 
act rash r~ illne , will be held 
at the Ilohenschuh mortuary at 2 
p. m. tomorrow. 

He was born March 24, 1887, In 
Cedar Rapids, th son of James 
and Anna Weir. He was employed 
by the Rock Island railroad for the 
past 40 years. 

He is survived by his widow; 
two children, James H. Weir Jr. 
of Los Angeles and Mary Louise 
at home; a b.rother, S. K. Weir of 
Cedar Raplds,and one sister, Mrs. 
F . C. McCay of Wichita, Kan. 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones wUl be in 
charge of the services and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Have Eledion 

The Marquette Council No. 842 
of the Knights of Columbus will 
hold an election of oUlcers at their 
regular meeting to be held at the 
club house at 8 o'clock tooight. 

A stag dinner for members only 
will be held at 6:30 p. m, 

naval air slaUon at Jacksonville, 
Fla., was the setting for the wed
ding of Marybelle Carolyn Green
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald R. Greenman of Mason 
City, and Lieut. Stuart A. Ashton, 
U.S.N.R. of Owens, Va., whJch took 
place April 7. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Mason City b.igh school and the 
University of Iowa. 

cent. 
The freight rale adjustments, 

which go Into effect arLer Aug. 30, 
apply only to manufaclured com
modities and not to aarlculture or 
mining. Th Pacific area is unaf
fected by th order, 

ProCessor Ml' arty said lhal due 
to its proximity to the eastern 
slates, [owa , particularly eastern 
Iowa, can hardly hope to make 
gains of any great xtent. As a 
foundation for his opinion, he cited 
freight rales for various cities in 
Iowa and other western stales. 

As a re ult of the recent ICC de
clbion, first cla Ir Ight rate from 
Cedar Rapids to Chicago wil1 'b 
decr a ed trom 96 c nts per hun
dred pound to 94 c('nI9; from 
Sioux City to Chic go, 156 to 143, 

nd from Denver to Chlcallo, 279 
to 251. ThWl the further we t, the 
great r th percenta, in ir IlIht 
rate r ducUons. 

On the other hand, the lirst c1ass 
fr Ight ral for goods going from 
Clinl Il to Chicago will be In
cr II~ from 70 «'l'Its per hundred 
pounds to 77 «'Ilt. The furth r 
ell t, the gl aler the percenta, of 
inercase. 

Proteosor McCarty said th t the 
rnllronds can bc expected to tight 
the fr Ight rate ('hang s order d 
by the ICC through court action, 
but regardl!!! , the act Is a fore
runner 01 what I~ to be cxpected 
In th future. 

Our Breakfast II Tops 

With the 7 A. M. Crowd 

U ita a quick cup of 
coff .. or a delicious 
breakfast of bacon 
and 89911- you will 
Qa' quick courteous 
Mlmca at Racine'. 
fountain. 

Racine's Fountain 

Lieutenant Ashton is a graduate 
of Staunton Military academy. He 
recently returned ,trom two years 
service in the south Pacific and ls 
stationed at the naval air station 
at Pensacola, Fla., where the 
couple will fnide. 

~ •• I Jee ..... _t f. Dell tII_ W_ ............... -V 
_ ........ '" -- - -- - _ .. 

£ r 

Bar Auaclation Plan. 
Traffic cou .... Meeting 

With Short Course 

A traffic courts conference 
ponsored by the junlor bar sec

tiqn of tbe Iowa Slate Bar associ

a lion wDl be held in ronJ unction 
w!fh t.br peace officers libort 
courw at t.br UniVCl'Slty or [owa 
June 25-21. 

James P. F..tonoJnoos of Chicago, 
n.Uonal c:hairman of tbe 'unior 
bar conference of the American 
Bar aSSOCiation, wlll partIcipate 
in the local mHtinl. 

Other tpeakers and panel mem
bers lnclu.: lusUc:e Frederle M. 
MIller- ot 1M Iowa Iupre.me court, 
prHIdent 01 the state bar assocla
t n; Harvq D Booth, secretary 
ot lhe tnttk COlIrt division of the 
NatlOlJ.al Safety counclJ: In pector 
D. W. lUyburn, Dt'I Moines pol
lee department, and C. Edwin 
Moore, judJC 01 the dJatrict court, 
Des Moine&. 

Rebekah Lodge 
To Elect Officers 

_flection of oUicen will take 
place at a meeUnr of the [owa 
crty Rebekah I~ No. 4111 at 8 
o'clock !.bill ~enJnc In th Odd 
Fellow ball. The charkr will be 
draped tor Mary Strub and Ann 
Lolack., dec&!BMd members. In 
cllarp at lhe ceremony will be 
Mr$. NaUIe Wilson, ~. Cora An
tbony, Mrs. Allee Fountain and 
Ellubeth McLachlan. 

~ 'AOI!IIItII 

Symphony Orchestra 
Needs More Players 
To Fill String Section 
Se\'~ violin, viola and cello 

players are n~ed in the &UI1Uner 
ion sympbony orchestra to 

complete the tring sectioo and bal
ance the reed and brass sections. 
Players who ha\'e bad one or more 
years of high school or colle,e ex
perience In ensemble organiza
tions will be welcome, said Prof, 
Philip Gr~ley Clapp, director of 
the on:h tra and head of the 
mu ic department. 

The orchestra will make two 
public appearances during the 
I;ummer lon, a /iYmphony COD
cert July 11 and a join t concert 
with the summer Ion ehOl'US 
Aug. 1. The symphony concert 
will be conducted by Professot' 
Clapp. The joint choral and 01'

ch IraJ concert will be under the 
direction of Dr. Thompson Stone 
of Boslon, IU t member of the 
music faculty durin .. the summer 

·on. 

The fint on:hesLra rehearsal wiJ1 
be this evening at 7:1:1 in the North 
rehearsal hall of the music bulld
Inc. New members hould hand 
in thelr names at the departmental 
of!lce, room 110, music bulldinl, 
durin/! offlee hour.. They Ihould 
then be pr ent this evenln/! be
tween 7 o'clock and 7;13 for aJ
i,nment to chairs. 

111-124 SouIh CllDtoa Street Phoa. -01 

STRU8·WARfHAM 
Iowa Caty'. Dcpartm n' Storti-Ed. 186'1 

Gel Ready for Ihe 
• 

Opening of Lake McBride 
THIS WEEK-END 

, 
Bathing - Pi nirking! 

L()()k lIf'r for-
• 'larks 
• IIorll 
, hirb 
I'W attl" 
Plrlysuill 

AQUATIC FASHION8-glamorou or 8 date are .hown 

here as .e~pted by tars of the cin rna. They're 

smart, but not extreme , .. with a long-lived tyle II.nd 

long-wearing quality typical o[ Jantzen' at trub'. 

PASTEL B .... THING SUIT5-0f heavy jer
-7 with fitted waist and full lathered 
tlUrt for fllUre nattery. Ut," 

FLORAL PRINT JERSEY-new one-piece 
atyle with protecting shoulder cape. ..... 

BERMUDA PRINT SUIT-with elastic for 
a two-piece suit. Desiped lor fliUI'e 
eOlltrol. ts." 

TbeR and many other suits awalt your 
inspection •.. here you'll find a areat 
nr.,.! 
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Vogel Hopes to Retunl Phillies -Battle '-15:~-' 
, ~.I" ~ . . ' .. 

l:n~in-gs: 
. . 

To Whip'· Bra·ves 0' ·J.o ·. A' 
Sec'ond 
Guess 

Wartlm. 
~cord 

To SUI After D~scharge 

Lose First 
Tilt, 8 to 1 

. I 
AIRTIGHT/ DEFENSE) Sch~ 

SDlrl~ 

With An~ Ball Ch;b- .. , Says· Athletics 
MOlor Leaguers Star Morale'Builder 

Break Winning Str.ak 
At 16; Mort Cooper 
Hurls Sixth Win 

BOSTON (AP)-After losing 
their 16th game in a row. the 
Phillies snapped the B 0 s ton 
Braves' nine-game winning streAk 
yesterday by capturing the 15-in
ning second hall of a double
header, 5-4. Mort Cooper gained 
his sixth straight win while hurl
ing a six-hitter for the Tribe~
men's 8-3 triumph in the opener. 

The victory-starved Phillies had 
a ~-1 lead in the first game, only 
to have the Braves set ott a seven
rlln Plast in the fourth against 
Dick Barrett, who was creqited 
with the nightcap decision. 

The Braves made seven errors in 
eight innings behind Bob Logan in 
the second game while the Phillies 
were building up a 3-2 lead but 
tied it up in the ninth . 

Against Ira Hutchinson in the 
15th, the Phils scored twice 0)1 a 
pass, Whitey Wietelmann's third 
miscue on a double play ball and 
singles by Vince DiMaggio and 
Rene Monteagudo. who connected 
with the bases loaded. The Braves 
scored once in their side of the 
15th. after having what appeared 
to be their winning run cut off by 
pitcher Tom Maun~y in the previ.! 
ous sessiop. 

First Oame 

PhUadelp'hla AB R H Ii: 

Flager, ss .. .............. II 1 1 9 
Antonelli, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 
WasdeIl, 1b .............. 4 0 0 1 
Crawford, U ............ 4 1 1 0 
Monteagudo, rf ...... 4 1 3 1 
Dinges. cf ................ 3 0 1 0 
PeacQck, c................ 2 0 0 1 
Seminick. c ............ 1 0 0 0 
Daniels. 2b .............. 3 0 0 0 
Barrett, p ................ 1 0 0 0 
Lucier. p .................. 2 0 0 0 
Triplett· ................... 1 0 0 0 

Totalll ....................... 33 3 • 3 
... Batted for Daniels in 9th 

Boston All R H E 

Culler. 3b ................. 4 0 0 1 
Holmes. If ................ 3 2 3 0 
Mack. 1b .................. 4 1 1 1 
Workman. rf ............ 3 1 1 0 
Gillenwater. cf ........ 3 1 2 0 
Masi. c •· ···••·· •... . ·.4 . .. 4 1 1 0 
Drews, 2b ................ 4 0 0 0 
Wietelmann, 55 ... ..•.• 4 1 1 0 
Cooper, p ................ 4 1 1 0 

Totals ...... _ ............... 3S 8 \0 2 
Philadelphia ....... ..... 011 001 000- 3 
Boston ........ ............. 001 700 00x- 8 

Second Oame 

Indians Get 
14 Hils; Fall 
ToChisox,S·3 

CHICAGO (AP) - Cleveland's 
Indians hammered three Chicagll 
pitchers for 14 hits. including two 
homers and three doubles yester
'day, but could get only three runs 
acrOss and dropped a 5-3 decision 
to lhe While Sox before 2,314 
fans. 

It was the Indians' second loss 
in the cUTl'ent series, with Joe 
HaYl1es winning his sixth of the 
year . 

, Ken Marsh, Champion 
Swimm~r, Returns 
To Hawkeye Camp. 

Kenneth Marsh o( Cedar Rap
ids, winner oi 10 championships 

Fox Brownie Wins-

Racing 
Roundup 

as a sprint swimmer in A.A.U. and .... * * 
high school competition, has re- NEW YORK (AP)-With four 
turned to the University of Iowa of the 11 starters in the featured 
after receiving n mec!ieal dis- Oyster Bay handicap at Belmont 
charge (rom the marine corps. park yeslerday hitting the wire 

He enlered service emly in nbreast, J. B. Theall's Fox Brownie 
1942 after spending a semester at · emerged lhe winner by a short 
the university, but did not have a head over the favoreO Unchal
chance to compete for Iowa be- lenged, from Henry Lustig's barn . 
fore leaving. Marsh wns Iowa high B. F. Lister's Eterbity and R. S. 
school and Y.M.C.A. champion in Clark's C.olchis were next past the 
the 40 and 100-yard free style wire in the exciting finish, wit
events and also won the Iowa nessed by 27.847 fans. 
A.A.U. outdoor 40 :lnd 100 and the Fox Brownie ridden by jockey 
A.A.~. indoor 100-ya rd titles. . . Eric Guerin, paid $20.50 and nego-

WhIle statIOned on the PaCIfiC tiated the six furlongs in 1: 12 3/5. 
coast in the marines, the Iowan • • • 
took the P acific COust A.A.U. 50 
and 100-yard championships in 
1943 and the 50-yard crown in 
1944. 

Mt. Desert Stable's Yes Or No 
scol·ed by lwo lengths in the 
$2.000 Jamaica plain purse of a 
mile at Suffolk Downs. 

By ROY LUCB 
Dally Iowan Sporia •• 'ter By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - You can 
WE HAD LUN()H with pad take a diamond out of a bracelet 

Scllroader •. Carl Ljeb and Coach alld It·s still a diamond. so it's logi
Clem Crowe yesterday alld aome cal you can lake a major league 
very Interest~ng points were dis- slar out of the majol' leagues and 
cussed concerning Iowa's athlMlc he's still a star. 
futurll in the Big reno Which is jllst using the servant's 

llo~)1 Lleb aJJd Schroeder.treAetJ entrance to the fact that a service 
the fact that they cOllBldere!l the baseball game, or series of games, 
Uaw~I!Jes'. at,lIetie reeorll 4lH1n&, planned for Honolulu can very 
tlte Pallt few yean al w ..... rfili. w~ll be a proxy for tl)e cancelled 
cQIIBlderlP( ,be ffUlt ~~t 19Wa Was major leagu.e all-star game this 
'orct'jl to INH!rate wtth@ut Ul~ )I.~p yea)'. The teams will be made up of 
lIf aby army 0.- navY 1JI).l1e. O'~r major leaguers, many of whom un
I1lb.ool~m\lllh lu.er IIch~ u... queetionably would be chosen for 
lowa, lUI a maiter of fact.-ba.ve all-star teams were they still plty
been fpree4 to IIhut d...QWU on aUt- ing baseball for a living. 
letlcs, 'a '~t tlaai Daa CGlnaiders On top of that, the rival teams, 
very lmJloriant U. any Illllool'a ttI- according to the plans of Lieut. BrU 
ture aihletie prorrUIL Dickey, will be made up of Ameri-

We can easily see their point can and National leaguers. re
in that case. Any school that has sp~ctively, so in theory at least it 
been out of athletic competition will be the National league VB. the 
for several years is going to nave American league. ' . 
one iieUce of a time geiting back on. Here are a few of the players 
its feet-both athletically speaking who will be IIvailable for thi! 
and in school spirit. Athilltes are competitiqn. which will be two out 
naturally • g"oing to other schools of three games: 
in order to play and school spint j'oJationfll Le&&,ue 
will consequently drop to a new Pitchers: Howie Pollett, Card!-
low level. h!lls; Clyde Shoun, Reds; Hugh 

Dad admitted that onaalast ,"i', Casey, Dodgers; Vern Olsen, Cubs; 
he thoul!ht that Iowa would be Russ Meers, Cubs. 
forced to drop out of confj!rence Catchers: Ray Lamanno. Reds; 
competition, but the Hawks man- Dee Moore. Phillies; Cliff Dapper, 
aged to ~uU thrQugh illd survive. Dodgers; Marv Felderman, Cubs; 

, He believes the WQrst is over now Bob Schllffing, Cubs. 
and that athletics are definitely First base: Gil Brack, Dodgers; 
on the up grade a~ far as Iowa is Don Lang. Reds. 

.concerned. Second base: Bill y Herman, 
Sc400l s"trt, Dodgers. 

In t~ cOllrse of the discus~ion. Third base: Lew Riggs, Dodgers, 
Ilad brougl)t up the question pf Stan Rojak, Dodgers. 
schQol spirit and sportsmanshltl Shortstop: Nan n y j'ernandez. 
between schools. l:verybodf kr}OW8 Braves: .. 
that school spirit on this un\ver- OutfIelders: Stan MUSIal. Cardi-

nals; Enos Slaughter. Cardinals; 
Max West, Braves; Charley Gil
bert, Cubs; M ike McCormick, 
Reds; Willard Marshall. Giants. 

American League 
Pitchers: Tex Houghson.' Red 

Sox; C hub b y Dean. Indians; 
Luman liarris, Red Sox; Sid Hud
son. Senators ; Al Lyons. Yankees; 
Ted Lyons. White Sox; Bob Harris, 
Athletics; Walter Masterson, Sena
tors. 

Catchers: Bill Dickey, Yankees; 
RoJiie Hemsley, Yankees; Birdie 
.Tebbetts, T i g e r s; Ken Sears, 
Yankees. 

First base: J 0 h n n y Sturm, 
Yankees. Chuck Stevens, Browns. 

Second base: J oe Gar don, 
Yankees; Dario Lodiglani, White 
Sox; Tom Carey, Red Sox. 

Third base: Billy Hitchcock. 
Tigers. 

Shortstop: John Pesky, Red Sox. 
Outfielders: Taft Wright. White 

Sox; Walt Judnich. Browns; h 'ed
die Hutchinson, Tigers. 

Add to these rosters the names of 
gents such ns Walker Cooper and 
J ohnny Beazley of the Cards; Ted 
Williams of the Red Sox and Dick 
Wakefield of the Tigers and possi
bly others Who might be available 
for the games and you'd have a 
walk-away pen nan t winner in 
either league. Naturally some of 
the players listed are comparative
ly unknown, Qut shucks. there afe 
enough real, grade "A", 88-proof 
stars included to satisfy the most 
critical. 

Dates oj' the games had not been 
announced as thi s was written, but 
they are to be played for the enter
tainment of service men only at 
Furlong field. 

sity was sadly lacklPII lqst fall at ------------------------
the footb!l~l ga~s. However, when 
the basketball season rolled around 
anc! the Hawlts started winninl{ 
a\1d kept on winning. the sclloOI 
spirit improved. 

What SehfOleder would like to 
.nstall in ~h" mind of the ~u4ent 
Is the fact that fowa' ~am 'II hi, 
team-win. lillie, oir draw_Dd 
tbat rerardless of hQw the team 
II farlJll". lae $hould aupport It til 
the ulmotit. 

On the matter of sportsmanship 
petween scnoqls. Dad said that ath
letic heaos from all U"\8 confer
ence school~ had definitely decided 
tnal conc!itlons cQuld be iP1proved. 
He sllggested that the students 
should try &nd make members ot 
the opposing tealJ1 feel that they 
were being honored to play here 
and that I~wa wae _onored to have 
them. 

NoT", 

Brown1s Bow 
To Tigers; 
York Stars 

DETROIT (AP) - Big Rudy 
York's bat boomed yesterday for 
the Detroit Tigers. who grabbed a 
6 to 4 decision from the St. Louis 
BrQwns and stretched their Ameri
can league lead to a (ull game over 
the idle New York Yankees. 

York rose from his season-long 
b'ltting slump to belt two singles 
and a t1)fee-l"un homer for a per
lect day at bat. driving in four 
Tiger .tallies. ,foe Hoover homered 
in the first inning with nobody on 
and Roger Cramer punched acroa! 
the other netroit run with a sharp 
double. 

Hoop Jr" Established 
As Preakness Favorite 
With 3 to 2 Odds 

BALTIMORE (AP)- The Ken
tucky Derby king, Hoop Jr.. was 
establi shed yesterday the slight 
favor ite for the 55th running of 
the hisloric Preakness stakes at 
Pimlico Saturday at probable odds 
o( 3 to 2, but ther!" were many who 
thought that F. W. Hooper's cham
pion would be about an ven choice 
at post time with Walter M. Jef
ford's Pavot, the 1944 juvenile 
champion. 

Pavot, which made a big im
pression hereabouts T\lesday in a 
trinl by covering the Preakness 
distance ot a m ile and three-six
teenths in 1:59 lI5, was second 
choice in the early line at 3 to 1. 
followed by Mrs. P. A. B. Widen
er's Polynesian nt 6 to 1. 

Philadelphia ABR jI E 

2 0 
2 Ii 

Flager. ss ....... ...... ... '1 2 
Autonelli, 3b ... ....... '1 1 

Steve Gromek kept the Sox hit
less until the fourth, when singles 
by Wally Moses, Kerby Fanell, 
Johnny Dickshot and Tony Cuccin
ell 0, followed by Gromek's error 
on Leroy Schalk's sacrifice. let 
four runs across, and erased a one
run lead. 

After that burst, Chicago was ,. The BI"g ('how 
able to get but three more hits, J 
one of them Cass Michaels' first ~ __________ _ 

The winner. with jockey J . Mijl"
lin aboard, ran the mile over a 
fast strip in 1:38 1/5, despite an 
impost o( 120 pounds, and paid 
$4.20. 

Dad emphasized that he didn't 
IIpprove of servin/J tea between 
halves ot a grid game, but sa~q 
that relations could be much mol·a 
cordial than they have in the pa~t. 
He c\teq C&s/!s where fanatical 
Iowa fans hac! insulted opposing 
players as they came onto the 
floor or the field j1.1st pefore game 
time as 81) example of what ath
letic depijl"troents here and else-

St. Louis, after driving Joe Or
rell frQm the bOl in the seven th, 
krlOcked out his successor, Zeb 
Eaton. in the ninth and Les Muel
ler had to retire the last man 
after the Browns had scorlld twice 
and put two other men on base. 

R~ord Crowd 
Saturday's Preakness program. 

which will bring tile bigJ;les t racing 
day in Maryland's history, is ex
pected to draw a record crowd of 
around 50,000 10 the old hilltop 
strip lo spe a (ield of 10 probable 
starters shoot for glory and a win
ner's purse or aboul $68,000-alsu 
a new mark . 

Wasdell, Ib 6 0 0 
Triplett. If .. .............. 5 I 0 0 
Crawford. rf-2b 6 1 1 
DiMaggio. cf ............ iI 1 1 
Mancuso. c ....... ....... 7 0 0 
Daniels, 2b 5 0 2 
Monteagudo, rf 2 0 1 
Lee.p ..................... ... 30 0 
Mauney. p ................ 2 0 0 
Barrett. p ................ 1 0 0 
Judd. p .................... 0 0 0 

0 
0 , 
0 
0 
0 
11 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

homer of the season. 
Dutch Meyer and Frankie Hayes 

both homered for Cleveland to ac
count for two runs~Meyer's (irst 
And Hayes' seventh-but the rest 
of tne way scoring threats were 
nipped by double plays or runners 
were halted on the bases. Cleve
land's first run came on Hayes' 
double to left anq Manager Lou 
Boudreau's singl~ to center. 

Totals ....................... 57 o 'ClevelaDd l\B R H E 

Boston AB • • E 

Culler, 3b ............. ... 6 
Ulisney .... • Q 
Holmes. U ................ .. 
Mack. 1b .. .. ............. 5 
Workman, rf ............ 6 
Gillenwater. cf ........ 5 
Kluttz, c .................. 5 
Masi, c ...................... 2 
Drews, 2b ................ 3 
Ramsey· ................... 1 
Shemo, 2b ................ 3 
Wietelmann. ss ....... 6 
Logan. p .................. 3 
Nieman" ................ 0 
Hutchinson, p ........ 1 
Tobin·· ..................... 0 
Earley ................... 0 

9 o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

o 
C) 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
o 
l 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
3 
% 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Tota1~ ....................... 5. .. 11 " 
• Batted for Drews in 8th 
.. Batted for Logan tn 8th 
... Batted for Hutchinson in 15~h 
•••• Ran for Tobin in 15th 
..... Batted for Culler in 15th 
Philadelphia-

001 001 010 000 002-5 
Boston-

CGu 200 001 000 001--4 

Four Hawk Athletes 
To Receive Degrees 

Meyer. 2b ................ 5 1 2 0 
Rocco. Ib • h • ••• • ••••••• • 5 0 4 0 
O·Pea. rf .................. $ 0 1 0 
Hellth. 11 I················ 4 0 0 1 
Hayes, c .................... 4 2 2 0 
Bo~dreau. ss ............ 3 0 2 0 
Ross, 3b .................... 3 0 2 0 
Mackiewicz, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 
Carnett, cf ................ 1 0 0 0 
Gromek, p .. .............. 2 0 1 1 
Wheeler· .................. 1 0 0 0 
Klieman, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Steiner·· .................. 1 0 0 0 

,..... 
Total, ..•........ .. .......... . 37 3 14 2 
• Batted for Gromek in 7th 
•• Batted for Klieman in 9th 

()hlcalo AD R ~ E 

Moses. rf .................. 3 1 1 0 
Hockett, cf .............. 3 0 0 0 
Farrell. Ib ................ 4 1 2 0 
Dickshot, If ............. 4 1 1 0 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 1 1 0 
Schalk, 2b ................ 3 0 0 0 
Michaels. ss ............ 4 1 2 0 
Tresh, c .................... 3 0 0 0 
Haynes, p e • ••• • •• ••• •• _ __ 2 0 0 0 
Johnson. p ................ 0 0 0 0 
Caldwell, p .............. 1 0 0 0 

Totall ..•.......... .......... 31 5 '1 0 
Cleveland ................. 000 111 000-3 
Chicago .................... 000 400 01x-5 

only in their senior year. 
William Kridelbaugh of Chari

Four athletes from three aports ton. captain of the 1942 gymnas
will become UniverSity of Iowa tics team. is the candidate for the 
alumni Sunday when th4lY 8radu- M.D. degree. He led the last team 
aW from professional cplleges. in that sport developed at , Iowa, 

From the 1945 basePa\l lel\m starring in the side horse event. 
there are William Ochs of Gar- The fourth graduating "I" man 
win, second baseman, and Eu.ene ia Willlilm Miller of Cparles City. 
Hoffman of LaMotte, pitcher, both winner ot i swimming letter last 
of whom will rtc,lv. den ... de- ~.. Miller will receive the 
grees. They' completed at Iowa dental degree. 

American League 
Teams W L • • • 
Detroit ............ ............. 27 17 

Pet 
.614 
.587 
.500 
.489 
.489 
.477 
.455 
.386 

Mrs. Emil Denemark's Fire Dust, where are strivi~g to banish. 
New York .................. 27 19 
Boston ........................ 23 23 
Chicago ........................ 23 24 
St. Louis .................... 22 23 
Washington ................ 21 23 
Cleveland .................... 20 24 

a (ive-year old son of Firethorn, We d!!finitely allI'ee with Dad, 
scored an easy victory in the fea- Lieb. and Crowe and are going to 
tmed event of the Lincoln Fields strive to the utmost to produce bet
at Hawthorne meetin~. Backed into ter school spirit ano sportsmanship 
a 3-5 (avorite by a crowd of 13,587\ between schools. As both Schroeder 
Fire Dust paid $3.20. and Lieb el\lphasit~, competitive 

Philadelphia .............. 17 27 
National League 

Pittsburgh .... ............... 27 20 .574 
Brooklyn .................... 27 20 .574 
New York ..... ............. 28 20 .573 
st. Louis .................... 26 22 .541 
Chicago ........................ 23 . 20 .535 
Boston .......................... 24 22 .522 
Cincinnati ........ ........... 22 24 .432 
Philadelphia ............ 11 40 .216 

YESTERDA Y'S RESULTS 
National League 

Boston 8-4, Philadelphia 3-5 
Brooklyn 3. New York 2 
Cincinnati 2. St Louis 1 
Only games scheduled 

American Lea ..... 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 3 
Detroit 6. St. Louis 4 
Boston at Philadelphia, rain 
Only games scheduled 

• • • 
Occupy. John Marsch's two

year-old Fulurity champion rart 
the fnstest six furlongs of the 
Churchill Downs meeting to cap
ture the featured ·offering. In tak
ing his second straight, the winnlir 
defeated B. J . Bax's Sigma Kappa. 
with Mrs. V. E. Smith's SiriUS 
third. 

Occupy. with jockey B. ThOmp
son astride, covered the distance in 
l :12 and paid $3.40. 

• • • 
War Strategy, tbree-year-old 

daughter of War Admiral and 
Sqllellze, proved best of seven at 
her age at Delaware park in the 
leatured Amstel Purse at a mile 
and 70 yards. Ridden by jockey 
Johnny Gilbert. the $4.70 favorite 
covered the distance in 1 :43. TodlY's Games 

American League i Didiikson Bar" 
St. Louis at Detl'oit-Jakucki ,. !I 

(3-5) vs. Trout (5-4) , O· B d T' ne · 
Boston at Philadelphia - ltyba . pen on our y 

(1-2) vs. Jlfewtom (1-6) 
Cleveland at Chicago - Bagby PHILADELPHIA (A) - Mrs. 

U-5) vs. Grove (6-3) Mildred (Babe) Didrlltson Ziha-
Only games scheduled rias of Los Angeles, and h~r part-

National League ner, Lieut. Patty Berg of the 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (2) - United ·S tates marine corps~ nosed 

Chipman (2-2) a nd Der ringer out Dorothy Germain and ' H\!len 
(7-3) V'3. Sewell (7-5) and Res- Sigel. both of Philadelphia. Qn~ up 
cigno (1- 1) or Butcher (5-2) yesterday in a best-bap exhipition 

Philadelphia at Boston-Sproull matoh. ' 
n-4) vs. Tobin (5-7) . I Played through alternate down-

New York at Bl"ookl:yn-Voiselle pours nnd Qright s\lnshine. the 
(8-4) VS. Davis (5-4) match served as II curtail\ raiser 

Only games scher:luled fOI" the secQnd I\hnl.\aJ PhiJ.de~~hla 
-------- Inquirer wllr qond tournament 

Oreenoorlr Out of AflDY Which open" at the Llanerch Cqtln-
FORT DIX. N. J . (AP)-Capt. tr~ club today. , • 

Hilnk Greenberg, formel: fir~t Fj;!atul·ed among the 1811 com
baseman' for the Detroit American· petitol's will be Sammy, Snead. 
league baseball team, reported at Byron Nelson. Jug M c Spa den, 
Jhe sePfll"ption center here Tues- United Stlltes OPen champion C~al. 
day and may be out of the army Wood, Sam Byrd, Gent &Ilruen, 
by Friday night, an army IpQkIjS- Henry Picard and . crooner-actor 
man said yesterday. BinS Crosby. 

sports is a part of an educational 
tl-aiping and should be treated as 
suci") and not as a major bl\ttle ~ 
which "upconditionl surrender" is 
th41 qltimate !lim. 

City League 
With ChUck Ulc.nes leading tbe 

way, the University Veterans' 4S
:sociation marched to its third win 
of the season ia~t night and a 
share of the top 'berth in the City 
league, downing GeQrge's Stan
dal'd Service, 5 to 2. 

Uknes started the ball rolling 
for the Vets with 8 long holne run 
in the first inning and *hen con
tinued in his starring rQlfl py tak
ing over the pitching chores in the 
third inning. Cebuhar started for 
the Vets, but lIPpatently developed 
a sore arm and was relieved by 
Uknes. Ukneti beld the George's 
ten to one run and two scattered 
bits tne remainder of the way. 

Tbl! GfQrge's IlWlllatlon outhit 
the Vets II to ~. Qut tj\. Vllts 
bunched their hits for rUlls when 
th'l!y CQllnted. All of the George's 
hlb were sinllas, while \he Vets 
turned in two 11I~l1\e tUIl8--\J~nes' 
circuit clout in the first and 
Cebul\lIr's 10lli blow \1) ~he sixth. 
. Ttle victQrY gllve the Veterans a 

first pI lice tit;! fqr the lell8\1e lelld
ership With Williqm's Delta Si~s. 
and 13rewerli. 

The Delta Siss wlll mllet N'lIvy 
EolistQ<\ tonight lit 7 Q'clock on the 
Benton street diamond. 

LiJle Icorj!: 
University Veteran's 

association ... loO 01~ 0-5 II 3 
Geprge's /3tat)allr" 

Service .......... lOO 000 I-a 8 2 

C ........... I-l 
ST. LOUIS tAP)-Joe Bowman, 

veteran Cincinn,U IUdi hllrltr. 
lI't"~ the st. L9\lia Ga~"ala I 
to 1 lut nlgh t. . 

St. ).,ollis AD 

Gray, If . _ ................. . 5 
Schulte, 2b ...... ......... 3 
Kreevich. cf ............. 

'" Stephens, ss ............. '" McQuinn, Ib .. .. ........ 3 
Martin, rl ..... -.......... 3 
Clary·· ................. -_.- 0 
Christman, Sb .......... 4 
Mancuso. c ....... -...... 3 
Byrnes·" ........ --...... 1 
Potter, p ................... 2 
Moore· ...................... 1 
Sllirley, p ................ 0 
Schulte·· .. 0 
Gutteridge· .... ..... 0 

a H 

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 1 
0 2 
1 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

E 

0 
0 
j) 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Other Entries 
In addition to Hoop Jr., PavOl. 

and PoJynesian. they are: 
C. S. Howard's Sea Swallow, 

20-1. E. R. Bradley's entry of 
Burning Dream and Bail Bond, 
20-1; Mrs. W. G. Lewis' Darby 
Dieppe. 8-1; Christiana Stable's 
Alexis. 15-1; and P nlagon Stable's 
The Doge. 12-1. 

Bobanet Stable's Bobanet stil l is 
a t Delew::lre park.. where t rainer 
,Albert Dunne worlied him a mile 
and one-eighlh yesterday morning • 

Totals ....................... 33 .. 8 1 covering the distance handily In 

• Ba tted for Potter in 'i'th 
•• Ran for Martin in 9th 
... Batted for Mancuso in 9th 
..... Batted for Shirley in 9th 
..... Rail for Schultz in 9th 

AD a H E 

Hoover. ss ................ 4 
Mayo. 2b .................. 9 
Cullenbine, rf ......... 2 
York, 1b .................. 3 
Cramer, cf ................ 4 
Outlaw, It .............. 8 
Maier, 3b ................. .. 
Swift. c .................... 2 
OI'ri!U. p .................... 3 
Eaton. p .................... 1 
MueUir, p ................ 0 

2 
o 
3 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
o 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

70a.11 ..... ..... .... ............. 1.. • 1 
St Louis ...... .......... 020 000 002- 4 
Detrolt ...................... :100 010 30x-6 

lUck" Ptleads LiNY 
p RQ 0 KL Y N . (AP)-Branch 

Rickey, president and gen/lral 
mllna~r 01 the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
defend~ his firebrand Illanaaer, 
LeQ Durocher yesterday. on his al
llged .Uaclt IIgainst John Chl"/s
Uan. II baseball fan. alter Christian 
repute~l)' sl\O"ted eplthetR at 01.\
r<!.cher In Ebbets' field last Sl\tur
dilY. "The Brooklyn Dodgel's 8ri a 
tllllrq of ferocious geot\emell 8Ijd 
will stand as II unit against inde
clnt and vullar remarks from 

l1!1 ;\11 D End~~~ay 
T~: 'HiFA!(,OIl 

IN H()IIYIf()()f) 
. PLUS . 

'Rockabye Rhythm' 
-Frankie Master's Ballll 

Comedy - L.te News 

Box Office Open 1:15-18:00 

OQOOGOO 
STARTS TO.DAY ENDS 

Satllrday 
The Oreate., 

Love Story of All Time! 

XTRA! SPECIAL! 
,jTAROBT TOKYO" 

-Flnt B-19 BomblP. 
of Taba 

':"Lat.t Na~ 
$IIos. 41 tJw .*~," RiCKey .Ii!;l. ~-----------....; 

1 , 

Former Hawk Bas.ball 
Mentor B~lieves Vets 
Will Return to CoUeg.· 

By IIELEN HUBER 
Dally lowl1n Sports WrltM' 

Lieut. Com~~t Olto V 0 g e 1. 
former baseball cOll ch al the Uni
versity of Iowa f"om 1925 to 1942, 
was on the campus for a few hours 
yesterday. He was weU-tanned 
and ready with a broad grin 
and a hearty hanpshake, which, it 
is understood, w as always his 
custom. 

Vogel was founlt where every
one else in Ihe past, present, or 
future of Iowa ath letics is found
Dad Schroederjs ,office. Ot course. 
the biggest question hanging 
around was, "Arc you returning to 
Iowa next year ?" 

Nothing Definite 
Answered Vogel, "Naturally 

can say nothing dNinite. but I 
will say ·that If and when I am dis
charged. I hope to come back 10 
Iowa." Which sentiment. of course, 
is mutual here. ' 

Vogel declined to make a state. 
ment. optimistic or peSSimistic, on 
next year's teams. However, he did 
say that he tho\.tght it was a fine 
idea that Iown ,.jas continuing its 
athletic part iCipatidn beca use, "it is 
an essential p.lrt of education and 
is definitely .a morale builder." 

O. I. Bill of RljI"hts to Help 
Many sports Lims have been 

wondering if fell ows who are now 
in service will feel as though they 
are too old to rfJ!T\ back to school, 
therefore impairing sports. Vogel 
claims. " It WB, n' t t,rue in the last 
war and I dOIl ' t th ink it will be 
true this time. The G. I. biU of 
rights will stimulate mnny of them 
thal might not go utherwise." 

Vogel who has been stntione.lli 
St. Mary's Pre-Fligh t jn California 
left last night. fi e!" 's to the ifs and 
whens and to Vogel's return to 
Iowa. 

Brooklyn Climbs 10 Seco.nd 
BROOKLYN (AP) - Brooklyn 

climbed into a secord plnce tie with 
Pittsbu rgh, only onc )101( game out 
of first place. by nosing out the 
New York Giants Inst night. 3·2, 
behind Hil l Gr!l~lf;s 5-hit pitching. 

A crowd of 3J ,673 pay mg Cans. 
largest nigh t tu rnout of the season 
at Ebbets (ield , wl\trhed the Dodg· 
ers score 011 of lhei I' suns of! 
slarter Harry Jo'e ldI11BIl . The fir;l 
tally Cilme in the secund inning 01 
Howie Sr hul t1' nnuhl l' and Eddie 
Basinski 's singl . ::lnd two more 
romped ho in the f ifth on 
Billy Jurgcs' rrnl'. 0 double by 
Basinski and a si ngl/' by Goody 
Rosen who hil. aCe)y in his 12th 
consecutive gome. 

1:52 3/ 5, Dnd a flnnl decis ion on 
}vhether he would mnke the tenth 
starter was expected lasl night. Bo
banet was listed a t 25 to 1. 

Pimlico off icia ls Ml id that Col. 
C. V. Whitney's J eep, a Derby 
contender, shipped budly to New 
York Dnd is out of the Preakness. 
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Prof. Wendell Johnson to Be Interviewed-
Jrrn 

ge 
ies 

. J!rof. Wendell Johnson 01 the 
Ipetch department will discuss tl)e 
conference seL'i on speech nnd 
hearing rehab!lHri'l.ion on a Trans
ICribed Vicw3 and Interviews pro
,Fam at 12:45 this afternoon. Pro
lessor Johnson wJll be interviewed 
by Dick Yoakatn the WSUI statf. 

Medical So I Prorram 
"Nervous Ex Ii stlon" by Dr. 

Lee R, Woodard of Moson City is lid the subject of the Iowa State Med-

I ef leal socletY'R P!'o8 m at a o'clock 

i 1hb afternoon. M~l Boker will 
present the program. 

I Evenlllr Mu Icah~ 
lSels.belli Mrs. Alexunp . Ellett, soloist, 

,nd Mrs. Neu"'!ann, organist, wllJ 
be presented on th Evening Musl
"Ie progrom thl, ev nlng at 7:45. 
!drs. Ellett will s ing "Summer
time" (Gershwil) and "Jeannie 
Wilh the Light Brqwn Hall''' (Fos
Iff). Mrs. Neumnnn's selectiorl:l 
,rt "Poeme" (Fabish) and "The 
pilJrim Song or Hop" (BaUste). 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8;00 Morning /lapel 
1:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:10 News, The Dally Iowa .. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:~5 Service Reports 
9:00 Boys Town 
9:30 Music Magic 
1:45 Sing tor lhe Seventh 
.:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical F'a-

voriles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Adventures in ReadJna 
11 :30 Melody Time 
11 :45 United China Relief 
11 :60 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhytijm Rambles 
U:30 News. The Dally l&WaII 
12:45 Views and Interviewil 
1 :00 Musics 1 Cha ts 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
S:30 News, The Dally lowaJi 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
4:15 Behind tile War News 
,taO Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DaUy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan. 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Luola Thorne Ii< Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
~ws (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL ) 

6:45 
Mr. K~en (WMT) 
News From NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:10 
I'r'esh Up Time (WMT) 
Roy Shield Orchestra (WHO) 
Earl Godwin. News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Roy Shield Orchestra (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:38 
Death Volley Sheriff (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meetine 

(KXEL) 
':(5 

Dtith Valley Sheri ff (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meetin, 

(KXEL) 
8:01 

Music of MOftor Gould (WMT) 

Penicilin Founder 

III ALIXANDII PLUi'INO, dllcov
er" of penlcllln, ,hown durtn~ 
"~ confeAf'ot .t the Brltlah 
IIIrormaulll1 center In WuIIln,ton, -h_ he deel,," he aerloualy 
boJIH the won .ru~ wlU not 
beeol1lft ".vallable tp everyoae In. ' 
dllcrlmlnately." The Brltleh ~I. 
.nt!Jt will toIII' .... ~r army and 
elYlu.n IIoIpl~ ~ the Vnl\e4 
Itatee to _ wlUlt IlI1prvnmenw 
I baVI ... rn •• on hla dlHOvlry 
lien. (lbt.,lI.,joall) 

Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Mmlc Hall .(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:10 

Corliss AUher (WMT) 
Bob Bums Show (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:t5' 
CorlIss Armer (WMT) 
Bob 'Burns Show (WaO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

t:te 
Il'he'Flrst Une (WMT) 
Abb<lttt and Costello Show 

(WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
.:15 

'rhe J'irst Line (WMT) 
Abbottt and Costello Show 

(WHO) 
Variationa by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
9:30 

Modern Moods (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:t5 
Frarrk Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:110 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

. 11:30 
Romance. Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service BllIboard (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) ) 
lO:i5 

Romance, Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Treasury Salute (WHO) 
VarlaUons by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
News 'Prom NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music, News From NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight 1',hythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Roosevelt Stamps 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Dates 

for first day sales of the one and 
two ceni Roosevelt memorial 
stamps were announced by the 
post o!flce department. 

The one cent green stamp which 
pictures Mr. Roosevelt and his an
cestral home at Hyde Park, N. Y., 
wUl be placed on sale at Hyde 
Park July 26. The two cent red 
stamp will be placed on sale at 
Warm Sprlngs. Ga .• Aug 24. Mr. 
Roosevelt's portrait and the "Little 
White House" at Warm Springs 
appear on the two cent stamp. 

The three-cent stamp of the 
Roosevelt series, picturing Mr. 
Roosevelt and the White House. 
will go on sale in Washington 
June 27. The design and opening 
sale date of the (lve cent value of 
the series has not been annolmced. 

NOTICE 
NO TIC!! OF Fll.ING OF PLAT 

AND SCIIEDULI 
NoUee t. bereb, ,heD that tb.'. t. 

••• en fU. for JHlbU. tnl peeUon In 
.... .111 ••• f tlte CII, CI.... • ,Ial 
and Icbedule marked "Pl.t. 7-B" 0' 
foil ...... ' D .... ett Itreeh .act ,art. at 
or"", ....... "It: 

w .... _i.e .f v •• BunR Street from .. .-,at .. feet .al1h 0' the '8uth nail: 
01 .... t. III .... 1. rl .... au. lIer.,
bill. A<lII.o a.-I'" 511 , •••• o •• b ., 
on .. II ... f Lol S. It_ ,141. ., ,enaD hOBl .. ,_I.' 
.. rdl .... 1It .r .'" .~ulbll ... or 1..1 
"I, t. 11M ......... ,I'. .t Lat ., III.ell 
" .on ..... 1....... E." .111 •• r F •• -.... Ave".. from lb. nortb .1.. of 
al ••• r4 11 ••• 1 10 lb. .nlb .14. of .'wer " •• e" 

We" .1.Je .t Wool' " •• 0... 'rem 
... th ,ld •• f RlYer Street to tbe north _If. .f .wet .'''''. -= .. 1 .... ef WI.lf Aye" •• '.Im lb. H.... .1.. .f "',a.. 8Ir •• 1 I. 'b • 
•• 11" ..... f lb. J.C ..... C.B. a,B. 
IIrlll, • . 

.... .... • t Woalf Avenue rUm tb. 
... 111 ea. If U.S. BI.b ... , No •• ove.
..... ,111 .. II lb •• 0.lh .Id. of Felk
•• , A' ••••. 
... ,.. ,1t. ot MUle.liD. Ayenue 

fr •• t .......... t In p' .. ee .t a point 
.. r .. 1 WH' .f lit .... 1 11 •• or Lol 8, 
IIlo.t U. I. 1.1.0. '0 lb ...... 11 •• 0' ., .. ~¥I.".. . ...... u,. AOYl'.' I.... lb. .. ••• 
,I'. .1 Dt.,It.,. 1&".1 t. the eaat 
.... of ••••• 11 II ..... 

I •• U. ,i ••• f lie Ire •• AVlnue from 
I ..... " 11 •• If Lol II, T.I •• rl. PI ••• 
a •• I .... Ie .. , • .,.IIi1a •• I, 10 , •• 1 ••• 1 
., I... • .. 1 Ii". • , 11&111 I ••. N .rI. .1.. .r 0....... II.... fr.m 
........ 11 •• ., Glib ... !!C ... I to lb. 
.... 11.. .1 LI". 81 ••• 1. .11 .. lb. 
CIl, .f Ilwa ell,. .,.a, . ".ereen 
,I"walll •• ,r ••••• &1 •••• trueted 
••••• a ... lra.' willi FI ... lt. • •• 
K."I •••••••• III. tel .. ' •• , .f Oeto
ber, INt ....... 11"_ ...... eted. . 8.1. ,"1 ••••• b.hl. ,he •• lb • 
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WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Fight'ng 'Japan On. 
'More Year Will 

COlt 39' Billion 
Wesley Foundation, Methodist 

student group. will meet at the WASHINGTON I (AP) - The 
Methodist Center for supper at 6 I army proposes to spend $39,019.
p. m. Sunday, June 17. Instead 790,474 fighting Japan alone in the 
ot the usual 4 p. m. vesper. stu-I ., • 
dents will attend the lecture by year begJ~mng July 1, o~e-fourth 
Jack McMichnel to be held at the ' le3s than It required in fIScal 1945 
Methodist church at 7:30. MC-: for war in both Europe and the 
Michael will speak on "The F'uture Pacific. 
of the Far East-Colonial or 
Ftee?" 

VIC GOFF 
Stadent Oounsellor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet at 

the engineering building Friday. 
June 15, at 6 p. m. to go to the 
Upmeir stables near Ely for a 
Timbertrail ride. Bring $1.20 to 
cover cost of ride and transporta
tion. Bring your own food for 
the campfire after the ride. All 
reservations must be in by 8 a, m. 
Friday with Martha Ann Isaacs, 
116-29F5. 

MARTHA ANN lSAACS 
Leader 

NEWMAN CLUB OPEN HOUSEl 
The Newman club will hold 

open house for all Catholic stu
dents on the campus Friday eve
ning. June 15 from B to 10:30 p. m . 
RefreShments. music and dancing. 

MAUREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE AUGUST 

CONVOCATION 
Following is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of-

1lee of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
"el1 that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. 

2. Pill out a formal application 
for graduation at the office of the 

President Truman, submitting to 
congress the war department 
budget for the next liscal year, 
pointed ' out thal the figure rep
resented a cut trom the prelim
inary estimate ofl $45,500,0.00,000 
made when the late President 
Roosevelt submitted the regular 
budget in January. That prelim
inary figure was based OIl the as
sumption that fighting against 
Germany might contlnue. 

The reduction wa:s a direct out· 
come of the capitulation ot the 
Nazis. 

registrar. 
3. Secure from tb.. Il"ldu.te of

fice the instructions for typiDg a 
thesis. 

4. If you are II candidate for 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the' 
graduate office by Jul, •• i 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate off.ice for checking before 
July 23. If you are a C'andldate for 
the doctorate. submit your abstract 
and pay the $25 pubIiclition de
posit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinatlons
July 30-A\II'. i, inclusive. 

7. Leave tlie original and the 
first copy of your tnesis at the 
graduate office at least 24 hours 
before Convocation. 

CARl. It SEASHORE, DEAN 
The Graduate Coll""t 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

WANTED 
Wanted: Anyone with a car to sell. 

Call J. A. Buchwalter-Univer-

John W. Wilk1nson 
Rites to Be Friday 

Funeral services for John W. 
Wilkinson, 65, who died in a local 
hospital at 3:15 a. m. yesterday 
after an extended illness, will be 
held Friday morning at 9 o'clock 
in St. Patrick's church. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

He was born in Iowa City July 
10, 1879. He was an orderly at 
the Univernlly hospital for many 
years. 

Mr. Wilkinson is survived by 
four sisters, Mary C. Wilkinson of 
West Branch. Mrs. Eliazbeth Con
ley, Mrs. Ella Franklin and Mrs. 
Sadie Aye)'s, all of Iowa City; nnd 
two brothers, James Wilkinson of 
Salem, Ore., and Joe Wilkinson of 
Kansas City, Mo. 

'Extension Refused' 
FT. RILEY, Kan. (AP)-The 

following urgent request was tele
graphed to a troop commander 
here: 

"Tangled up with polecat; un
able travel until clothing and self 
decontaminated. Request ten-day 
extension of furlough ." 

The answer - "Extension re
fused. Return by cattle car if 
necessary ." 

POPEY! 

CASH RATE 
101'2 da,t-

sity Hospitlll-3111. B LON DIE 

IOc per line per eta, 
I consecutlve dayt-

7c per line per d., 
8 consecutlve daft-

IIc per Une per 4aJ 
1 month-

4c per Une per da, 
-Flaure II worda to IIn_ 

Minimum Ad-2 llnM 

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. 1nch 

Or '5.00 per montll 

All Want Ada Cuh in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bu.l
nelll oWe. daily until II p.m. 

CahcellaUona must be c.lled 1n 
before II p. m. 

ReIponaible lor one 1ncorrect 
(naertion 00),. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. 'or male or N
_tla) female worken are ear
rled In tbese "Relp Wan"'" 
eO)!lDlDI with the undentaDd
Iq that hlrlnt proeedarea .hall 
conf01'lD te War Manpower 
Commission Ilerulatlo .... 

WANTED TO RENT 

Wanted: To rent or lease 101' a 
year. furnished or unfurnlshM 

apartment by serviceman's wife 
who is also a student. Call U69. 
Va~nice . 

NOTICE 

Annouhcemeht 

I bavt leased the Standard 011 

Station at the Corntr of Gilbert 

and Bloominrton. stop In and 

pa, me a vI.lt . 

R. · E. (Dick) Bente 

WORK WANTED 

Work Wanted: Lawn mowing. 
Must supply mower. Call 3609. 

Experienced lawn mower. 

FOR RENT 
For Rent: One comfortable room. 

Call 4647. 420 N. Dubuque. 

For Rent: Approved rooms for 
university wotnen. 505 Iowa 

4Venue. 

INBTRUC'I'ION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dilll '1248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED; F'arm hand or high HEN R Y 

school boy able to operate trAC
tor. Johnson County horne. Es

sential work . Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED; Girl student for board i 
or work by the hour. Dial 5874. \ 

WHERE TO lUY rr 

PLUMBING AND IlBATIN'G 

b .. nWorkaa ...... 

LAaEW CO. 
227 E. Wub. Phone 9681 

You are a\wan ,.elcObl6o I 
lIa6 I',"C,,"8 au \0"" ,,\ \h. !. t 't A ~ f. 't 't 

DlU6 SHO' 
EcJward S. aOl&-PIIarIDMIIt 

Curiosity Didntt Kill This Cit 
And It dot.rt't 

kill pt.,pl • 
elth.r .... 

. EYe~ot1. 
loold at 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
Call 4191 

. . 

, NOTORIO~S FASCIST TORTURER QUESTIONED IN ITALY .. 

ONE OF 'I"RE IN nUMEl'iTS of death and tertare u~d ualn t Italian palriol In ltaly is thl bue· 
bill bat-like bhlllrron studded wltb rounded' teel SPIkes. At Ittl, unrl'ercolnc lIuesUonlnc, is the man who 
Is 1Il1ert!d to have. iISed tlfe wl'I'IIOn on 'patriOt, Pepl mIN-rio. notOrlllus Fuelsl stronr-arm man and 
Wrfurer In the Venice aiea. Re 'u belnl Trilled by Guido BattlstetJo. center. chler of tbe Venice Ques
lurl, and Dr. Tomaso J)e Feo. u utanl elllet. OWl photo. 

• 

/ 

CHIC YOUNG 

8LONDlE, CAN ~ 
REMOVE eUCK·SHor 
WITH 'YOUR E'fE8ROW 

TWEEZ,ERS 

CAllL ANDERSOII 

PAUl. 1\011N80 II. 
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Initiate :14 Hawkeye c~~~~_~_,~~~~~e~~~~_ ilSculptor in Iowa 1~~~~~JJ~:,~~~~w" I'" 
The Iowa City chapter of lhe 

Loyal Order of the Moose initiated 
14 candidates into the order at 
ceremonies heJd at lhe lodge and 
clubrooms last night ,The initiation 
was performed by the degree leam 
of the Cedar Rapids chapter, as
sisted by the drill team of the Iowa 
Cily chapter. 

The new members of the order 
who were initiated last night are 
Paul H. Burmeister, Earl E, Geg
ner, Alfred Peiffer, James M, 
Nuckels, John J, Hogan, Leo Ka
bela, Robert C, Lay, Melvin D, 
Masbruch, Edward Mougin, John 
E, Sladek, Donald Stockman, Wil
liam Tallman, Loren Manley and 
Harold L, Aubl'echt, 

Edward D. Squire, 
77, Dies at Home 

Edward D, Squire, 77, died at his 
home on roule No.2, Iowa City, 
at 3:15 a, m, y terday, He was 
a carpenter and cabinet maker by 
trade and was leader of the Car
penter's boys' band of Iowa City 
many years ago, 

Mr. Squire was born near Kin
ross Sept. 16, 1867, the son of 
Nancy and Joseph Squire, 

He is survived by his wife; one 
brother, Claud Davenport; one 
sister, Mrs, Eva Lantz, and several 
nieces and nephews, 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary, F'uneral arrangements 
have not been completed, 

First Band Rehearsal 
Today at 4:10 P. M. 

University band will hold its 
fir.st rehearsal of the session at 
4:10 lhis afternoon in the south 
music hali, Prof. C, B, Righter, 
director, has 3sl\ed lha t all old 
and new students who have had 
band experience report for prac
tice, 01' see him in room 15, music 
studio building, 

The organization will play for 
the medical and nursing Convo
cation Sunday, 

F reshmen and sophomore m en 
may substitute band for military 
training, accordi ng to P rofessor 
Righter, 

Methodists to Have 
Barefoot Kid Party 
Saturday at 7:30 P. M. 

\ 

A "Barefoot Kid" party, featur
ing games and prizes in the child
hood spirit, w ill be given for 
Methodist students, cadets and 
their friends Salurday night starl
ing at 7:30 :It the Methodist student 
center, 120 N, Dubuque stree t, 

Three deep and hide and seek 
played in couples and other Javor
ite games of childhood will be 
dressed up for lhe occasion, Relay 
winners will receive suckers for 
prizes, Refreshments will be ice 
sream cones and pop corn, 

Students in charge of the party 
are Irene Baldwin, Eugene Bur
meis ter, Billie Jean Jacobsen and 
Virginia Varnes, 

A charge of 20 cents wiil be 
charged for this opening socia l 
event of Wesley foundation , Meth
odist student group, 

Fire-Fighters Deluxe 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, (AP)

A friend dragged Pvt. Harold 
Johnson off the blazing bed in h is 
hotel room and called for help to 
put out the fire , 

A mob of extemporaneous fire
men jam m e d the room and 
smothered the flames, When it was 
all over Private Johnson dis
covered his wallet was missing, 

Police got lhere 100 late to 
gearch the volunteer f ire brigade, 

I 

* * * 
Dr, Francis J ohn Halford, for

mer sludent at the Unive ily of 
Iowa, was recently awarded an of
fidal military commendation by 
Lieut, Gen, Robert C, Richa rdson, 
commander of army forces, Pacific 
ocean area for assislance given in 
the days that followed Pearl Har
bor, The presenlati\lIl was made 
on the patio of Gencral Richard
son's home in Honol ulu , Nine com
mendations were made, and were 
the first awards to be given to ci
vilians by thal headquartcrs, 

The text of Doclor lIalIord\:; 
commendation is as folldws: 

"Dr, Francis John Halford-As 
di rector of shock and burn teams, 
emergency, medical and ambulance 
service, Honolulu , 'on and after 
Dec, 7, 1941, Doctor Halford was 

I 

.. .. .. 
responsible lor the planning and 
operation o[ emergency stations 
/01' the treatment of potential 
shock and burn cases throughout 
the city of Honolulu, 

"DULing lh e entire period of the 
emergency, Doctor Halford gave 
unslinlingly of his time and 
knowl~dge to the care of the 
wounded , 

"By his sound judgemenl and 
superior professioll,ul ubililies, he 
reflecled the highest credi t upon 
himself and the medical practice 
and contribuled malerially to the 
health and morale of the com
munily," 

Doctor Unliord attended the 
Uiliversity of Iowa from 1920 until 
1922, He received his M, D, degree 
from the University of Pennsyl
valliu school of medicine in 1926, 

First Ueut. Lyle Ruka Gets Reassignment 
Pmcessing at Miami Beach After B-17 Duly 

First LieuL. Lyle W, Ruka, 24, 
whose wife resides at 1319 Mus
catine avenue, has arrived at 
Miami Beach for reassignmenl 
processing after completing a tour 
of duly outside the continenlal 
United Stales, Lieulenant Ruka 
flew 35 combul mi ss ions us pilot 
of a B-17 I~lying Fortress in t he 
European theater i.lnd wears the 
Ail' Medal wilh Five Oak Leaf 
clusters, 

Pvi. Alfred M, Stutzmun, son of 
Mr, a nd MI's, Ralph Stutz
man of 1117 N, Dodge street, is 
now fighting with the veteran Reel 
Arrow divi5ioll's 126th infantry in 
Norlhern Luzun among the Cara
ballo mourHains, Privute Stutzman 
entered the army in Octoper, 1944, 
and wenl overseas in March, 1945, 

P romotion of George B. Lea
verton, 28, of Boone, fOlmer uni
versit y student to major was re
cently announced by the 307th 
bombardment group of lhe Ninth 
airforce, the first B-26 Marauder 
group to be based inside Germany. 
A pilot and squadron operations 
officer, Major Leaverton flew over 
50 combat missions before V-E 
day and wears thc Air Medal and 
nine Oak Leaf clusters, 

Master Sergt. Carlton A, Cham
berlain, former SUI student, re
cently was awarded the Bronze 
Stal' for meritorious service in 
connection with military opera
tions against nn armed euC'my 
during the period April 24, 1944, 
10 March 31, 1945, in England, 
France, Belgium, Luxembourg 
and Germany, He is tile son of 

Mrs, Helen Chamberlain of Hawk
eye, 

Capl, Fl'nnlc R. Durge, formerly 
enrolled in commerce at the uni
versily and son of Mrs, Anna R. 
Burge, 911 E. Washi ngton st ree l, 
is stutioned with lhe 942nd field 
arti liery butlalion neal' T rier, Ger
many, Tn a letler dated June 4 he 
~tated he was at Paris university 
sludying a sla ff officers' short 
COLil'se conccrning poliCies for the 
army educational program, 

Pvi. Lawrence E, Urban, son of 
Ml'. and Mrs, Henry Urban, 224 S, 
Lilln sLL'eel is a member of a rifle 
company in the 127th infantry 
regimen t with the 32nd inIanrty 
elivi~ion iu northerll Luzon, Infan
trymen in this Red Arrow unit 
ha ve secn action in six major en
gagemenls in ~he past 37 months 
and hold the Distlnguished Unit 
badge Ior their performance in the 
Buna baltle, 

Receiving, storage and distribu
tion of mail to ships of lhe Pacific 
fleet are the duties of I ~rank L, 
Tay lor, mtlilmdh t h i l' d class, 
USNH, of Iowa City, now at Pearl 
Harbor, The averagal day's hand
ling in cludes 1,500,000 pieces of 
first class mail and 3,500 space 
tons of papcrs and parcels. 

Capt. John n, Ahrens, medical 
corps, forme! Iowa City doelor as
s igned to Harmon general hospital, 
I ,ongview, '1'cxl" since April of this 
year, was presented the Bronze 
Star medal J une 8 for meritorious 
sorvice in action against the 
enemy in lhe Norlh Bur ma cam-

POSTWAR FARM TRACTOR UNDERGOES STIFF TEST 

HERE IS A PREVIEW of one.llkely 'Verslon of the PDstwar farm tractor, combining the sleekness of B 

raclnr auto and the runed truck-laying ability of the famolls milUary half track. The endless-banll 
track, deslrned by B. F. Goodrich enrlneer8, is shoWIl on a test rlln on a Cletrac experimental model 
In Doriheastern Ohio. This kloCk Ia said to have twice as much drawbar Dull as wheels. 

Page 93 ceived his B,A, from the u niversity in ,dis lrict court yeslerda y by 
in 1931 and his J,D , in 1033, is Count y AlloJ'lleY Juck C, White, 
IlOW acting as chie! of lhe informn- representing the bODl'd of super-
Uon and educalion branch of lhe vi~o['s, ill the tt.st case on the 

• * • Persian gulf command 's oWce of recelll slu le fuel tax law, The 
A torn scrap of paper with pic- technical information and has been board membcl.'s tire J , E, Pechman, 

tures and English printing eaughl promoted to the rank of major, I Folmer 1\1 , D('wey, nnd Sta nley G, 
More lhun 5,000,000 tons of vilLlI Berilnek, 

the eye of a United States army Will' materiel have been moved I Tho lest ('m 0 a ri ses from a 
corporal during baltle on a small through this once-vila I supply line ' recent stale al'l whi h increases 
island neal' Oldnawa, 10 the Soviel by the command j n i the slAle ~asoline tax from lhree 

Curious but busy, he put it into the two and a half yea rs preced- 10 foul' cen ts u ga lion and allows 
ing V-E day, Major Ha rr ington has I the county b()nrd~ of supervi. ors 

hi s pocket. Later he examined it served lhere since Ocl, 27, 1944. in the state to inereOlse property 
and found to his amazement that As chief of the I & E branch of taxes from thrre to five mills for 
it waS page 93 torn from the Uni- 'JTI, Majol' Harringlon is respon- seconilar'y load constl'uction and 
versity of Iowa's 1926 Hawkeye sible for the army's informati on, maintena nce, 
and pictured on that page was his education and orienlation pro- The pluill[i ff, L , V, CUI'llon, rep-
uncle, Of all the 508 pages in the gram, Under the I & E branch are resented by D, C, Nolan and Ed-

the command's two radio sta tions, ward L, O'Conllol', staled in his 
book, he found the only one bear- the weekly newspaper a nd lhe petilion that lhe act was a viola. 
ing his uncle's picture, Persian gulf comma nd edition of lion or tile ~ tate constituti on, The 

The corporal was Paul Hunter " Yank," lhe army weekly, the ol'.i- PROF. HUMBERT AUlRIZIO uf thc art department Is shown above plaintiff chorges that the acl con· 
Jr" born in Iowa, but now of Chi- entation section, the ar t section with SOlToe of hi s work, 'rIl e New YOlk-born sculptor, who came to the ta ins two cUllip ict:cly d istinct sub. 
cago, The uncle is Dr, James J , and the public information bureau, IOlVa cam)IUS ill 1943, likes best to do his own creative work , jecl!;, 
Hunter Jr, or Mason City, formerly Major Harrington is a m ember Carlton asks injunctions against 
of Mystic, and a junior in thc of the law firm o( Harr ington a nd * * * if if if the Johnson county board of su-
dental college when the yearbook Lowe at Algona, He is well known Dy L 'LOUI E SI\lI'l'U The mid-west has made a favor- pprvisor~ und the statc treasurer to 
was printed, in Iowa state legal circles and is a Daily Iowan. S taff Writer able irnpl'essiori on the Albrizio prevent th!'m JI'om acli ng under 

How tAe page from the Hawk;- member of the Iowa State Bar Humbert Albrizio's inlerest in family, Although t he sighl of lhe the law's provisions, A staH of 
eye happened to be on the island association the 14th (Iowa) J udi- ad began durin g grammar school New York skyline is mosl imprc:_- three allol'n y.~ , includlng Herbert 
is unknown, But there were two cial Dislri~t Bar association and I days, Since that timc, hi s inlercsl ~ive, Mr, and Mrs, Albrizio have J , Ries of Iowa City, will defend 
J apanese members of the class of the Kossuth CounlY Bar associa- has led him tu become a wcll en joyed the " (reshness of Iowa and the state treasurel', 
1926 in dentistry and one of them tion , He is also a member of Alpha known sculp lor, An instructor in the beautiful colors of the grass County Attol'l1ey While said yes
may have been stationed on the Sigma Phi social fraternity, Phi the art department, Alhrizio claims and landscnpcs," Th eir firs l im- terday lhal he wou ld file a plead
island and had the book in his Delta Phi legal fraternity, the Al- Ne,¥ York a~ hl~ homo, He at- · ])rpssion, which was a good one, ing fot' the board of supervlsol's In 

possession, gona and Iowa State Juni or Cham- tended the Beau Arl school in h all remai ned, a few days, 

paign , Captain Ahrens was called 
to active duty tn 1942 and has 
served 29 months outside the 
United States, 

Pfc, Dean McMenomy, formel' 
student of Williamsburg, has been 
awarded the Combat Infantry
man's badge for exemp'lary con
duct in combat against the J apan
ese of Ccbu, He is a member of the 
182nd infantry, a regiment organ
ized in colonial times and cited as 
lhe oldest American regiment in 
existence, which includes in its 
his tory the names Bunker Hill, 
Bull Run, Meuse - Argonne, 
Guadalcanal and Bougainville, 

Promotion of Rex G. Crayne, 
son of M, M, Crayne of 222 'h E, 
College street to private first 
class, has been announced by the 
commanding officer of the Paci
fi c division of the air transport 
command, He is now stationed in 
lhe Hawaiian islands where the 
trans-PaciCic aerial supply line be
twoen the United States, Austra lia 
and the Philippines operates hun
dreds of planes monthly, carrying 
vital war cargo, passengers, mail 
and wounded American fighting 
men being evacuated to hospitals 
in lhe United Sta tes, 

First Lieut, Leslie C, Landfes
ser, son of Mr, and Mrs, Ora N, 
Landmesser of Iowa City, is cre
dited with saving the life of h is 
observer in his :first direct con
tact with the' Japs on Oldnawa as 
pilot of a Cub artillery Observa
tion plane, Reconn oitering the 
area around their landing strip 
near the Okinawa fr ont lines, 
Lieutenant Landmesser and his 
companion surprised two Japs in a 
cave, The I Q wan shot and 
wounded one of the Japs and was 
able to carry his comrade t o a 
place of safety, where he sum
moned medical aid , The lieutenant 
is a veleran of the Leyte cam
paign during which he flew over 
100 low altitude missions over Jap 
territory, 

Pvt. Charles E, Seemuth, son 
of Mr. 8Jld Mrs, Charles A. See
muth, 722 S, Capitol street, has 
been assigned to the 127th infan
try regiment of the 32nd Red 
Arrow infantry division and is 
fighting in northern Luzon, He has 
been in the service since October, 
1944, 

UniverSity graduate before en
tering the army airforce in July, 
1943, First Lieut. Thomas A, Hay
don, 28, of Tulsa, is navigator of 
an Eighth airforce 8-17 Flying 
Fortress at a bomber station in 
England , Lieutenant Haydon, who 
flew 34 missions with the 385th 
)ombardment group, shattering 
supply lines and upsetting German 
efforts to move defense forces, 
holds the Air Medal with foul' Oak 
Leaf clusters, 

University graduate in 1932, Max 
W, Burke of Denver, Col., has ar
ei ved in Ha waH for further as
signment In the Pacific ocean area 
as an American Red Cross as
sistant field director, Until his 
Red Cross appointment, Burke 
was director of the Colorado Na
tional conference of Christians 
1nd Jews at Denver and director 
of Grinnell Institute of Interna
tional Relations at Grinnell col
lege, 

. HQlder of a B,S,C, lrom the uni· 
versity in 1936, Frank R. Sheldon 
Jf Grinnell has been assigned to 
the Pacific ocean area as an 
'merlcan Red Cross assistant field 
ifirector, and has arrived in Ha
waii. 

Babette Frankel of Des Moines, 
1938 university graduate, has ar
rived In the middle East to serve 
as American Red Cross staff as
sistant. She was employed by 
Best and Company before her Red 
Cross appointment. 

bel' of Commerce and the Algona New York, where he received Albrizio does his work from a 
Kiwanis club, training for his profession, model which he consU'ucts from a 

Prior to coming to Persia, he It was in the cas I that Albritio sketch, The model is usually made 
was graduated from the informa- began his work in u studio doing of a clay mixlure, WiUl the style 
tion and education' course a t the private architectural work, Be in mind , he works on the product. 
army's school fOI' personnel serv- was interested in porlraits, Rut The sculptor keeps a number of 
ices at Lexinglon, Va , He entered while lhis kind of work is inler- rough pieces of stone, wood and 
the army July Q9, 1942, at Ft. Des esting if a good su bject is avail- marble in his studio 10 sludy for 
Moines as a first l ieutenant in t he able, the sculplor prefers to do his size and shape before he begins 
infantry, He served for m ore lhan own creative work, where COI11- work on them, Walnut and cherry 
a year as commanding officer of an mission is not one of the things to h ave proven more satisfactory than 
MP escort guard company at Camp consider, ]n order lo have lhe such soft woods as pine, 
Clark, Mo, qualification of a good subject, a I The creative line of work which 

Major Harrington's wUe and son lace must be "intercsting," it m(Jst he enjoys includes some impl'es
live in Algona, where his fa lher, have character, Albrizio bel ievC!s sionistic work, One of the most 

a grotesque head is ortcn better for important things to realize, ac-
T, P. Harrington, was for many h d ' 
years a prominent Iowa atlorney, portrait work 1 an a prelly face, cor Ing to Albrizio, is the Iimita-

for th is reason, lion placed on sculptors by the 

Yank Rescue 
Three Crash Survivors 

Leave Shangri-La 

HOLLANDIA, Dulch New 
Guinea (AP)-Reporting by radio 
yeste rday from New Guinea's pri
mitive Shangri-La vailey, an 
American paratroop officer said 
the three Yank survivors of a plane 
crash, inciuding a WAC, would 
take their first step toward rescue 
not later than today, 

Capt. Cecil Walters, directing 
rescue operati ons, said the trio of 
su rvivors of a party of 23 persons, 
would begin the long trek from the 
mountain saddle, where they are 
strllnded, to the valley floor by 
today, 

Meanwhile the WAC, Corp, Mar
garel Hastings of Owego, N, y" was 
enjoying a box of candy dropped 
by parachute, Her stranded com
paniOI)S a re Lieut, J ohn B, McCol
lom of Trenton , Mo" and Sergt. 
Kennelh W, Decker, of .Kelso, 
Wash , Walters sa id they were in 
excellent spirits, 

On lhe valley floor Filipino 
paratroopers are constructing an 
airstrip fro m whiCh it is planned to 
bring out the party aboard a gli
der, 

Walters said the nati vcs, fearful 
of the trio who invaded lh eir val
ley, " treat us like while gods 
dropped out of the sky ," He gave 
the first complete report on the 
inhabitants of lhe moun lain-bound 
valley, 

"The natives around here so 
far have been frien dly," said the 
captain, "It is hard for t hem to 
understand us, however, We lried 
every type of communicati n 
known to us and still they don't 
understand," 

After his schooling, which occu- [ormation of slone and wood, The 
pied approximately eighl yeal::; of finished produel must be planned 
his life, and some experience in to fit the piece from which it is 
studio work, Albrizio t auAht in the made, 
art center of Greensboro, N, C, The sculplor says he inlends to 
Three years ago he ancl his wife carryon the creative work that 
came to Iowa , In the fall of 1943 gives him an opportUl1lty lo ex
he began hi s teaching career on press what he feels, lie adds with 
this campus, a smile, "And I do enjoy teaching," 

24 Men Leave Here 
For Army Induction 

Tue&day n i g 11 t 24 JohnsOn 
counly men left fur finaT induc
tion into the army at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo, 

Those leaving were Johu Aub
rey Robcrts, Lyle Grant F'ount~ill, 
Forest Dean ConneI', Robert Wil
liam Becicka, Harry Hill Waters 
Jr., Donald Joseph Seydel, Ed
ward Duane Yoder, John EdWald 
Bushman, Dean Robert Hou se l, 
Maynard Joseph Zeman, Donald 
Clarence Ruppert, Harold Alan 
l1a rtvigsen, 

Gene Robert McNamaril, Evan 
McKim Tallman, William Harold 
Johnson, Jon B. Dunnington, Wil
lard Loren LeGrand, Willi"m 
Greer Ramsey, Richard J ames 
Ford, Dwigh t lJ ulan Shaffer, Rob
ert Russell Evans, Chester Allen 
Miller, Merle Richard Lindley, 
and Chester GoLtlieb Heberli ng, 

Three Traffic Fines 
Three people pa id fines in police 

court yesteL'day for traffic viola
tions, They were Clarence Studt, 
426 N, Dodge slreet, $1 for over
lime parking; Sanford Lisley, 
Campus holel, $1 for ov!'rlime 
parking; and Reich's cafe, $l for 
alley parking, 

Infants', Children's 
Clothing to Be More 

Scarce During War 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mothers hard
pressed to rind clothing for inCants 
and children face even lougher 
shopping days ahend , 

This gloomy news was pa:'Sed on 
yesterday by John C, Goodall, gl'n
eral manager of lhe merchandise 
mart, afler a survcy among the 
456 manufacturers and dealers in 
\\(omen's, children's and lIleents' 
weal' and accessories hou~ed in the 
mart. 

"Unlike some indu.;tries momen
tarily anticipa ting at least a par
lial comeback into the civilian 
field, lhc appal'el industry sees no 
green ~,f(ht ahead for some t ime to 
come," Goodall said, 

No real relief can be <;ountcd on 
before the finish of lhe war with 
Japan, although there may be 
some temporary ea~lng of the 
fabric situalion from lime to time, 
he predicted, 

The real pinch or curtililed civil
ian production llcs nght uhead, he 
added, beginning with iall and 
winter merchandise now in de
mand, 

Marriage Licenses 
Three marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the districl 
court ye~terday, 

SOMEBODY GOT A TOOTHPICK? 

Those i. ;sllcd Iicens s were Rol
lin W, Roth, MiI(ord, Wis" and 
Doris M, Kacfring, Iowa City; Don 
0, Newland, Belle rlaine, and 
Bal bara Smilh, Iowa Cily, and 
Robert F , Vollurechl, Riceville, 
and Mildred Harrel son, Cedar 
Rapids, 

Services Saturday 
For Mrs. McCutcheon 

Funernl services fol' Mrs, George 
L, McCutcheon, 65, who died Tues
day evning at her home at 1214 
Sheridan avellue, will be held Sal. 
urday morning a l 9 o'clock in St. 
Palrick's church, 

She was born in Washington 
county Jan, 6, J 880, the daughter 
o[ Dennis and Mary Brennan, Sbe 
married Mr, McCulcheon in River· 
side in 1908, 

She moved to Iowa Cily in 1913 
and had re~ ided hel e since then, 

She is survived by her husband; 
one brother. John Brennan of Iowa 
City; three 5i~tc!", Deblie Bren
nan of lowu City, Mrs, Julie Cas· 
per of Omaha and Mrs, Nora Dur· 
yea of Reno, Nev,; several nieces 
and I\ephcws and ~everal grand
niece:; and grandncphews, 

The body i5 at McGovern's fu· 
neral home, Burial will be in MI. 
Olivel cemelery al Riverside, 

Under modern factory methods, 
40 scpnratc operations on 40 dU
fcl'ent machillC!>, linked with two 
mHcs o( conveYOJ'b, are utilized to 
produce a single 155 mm, pro· 
jectile, 
-------------
To Be Air Chief? 

/ 

GEN, IRA C, EAKER, who dIrected 
the Allied air arm In lhe Medlter· 
r allCan during tho conquest of 
Europe and just recently was re
called to WashIngton, Is being 
mentioned by capital observers III 
the mlln who will succeed Gener&1 
of lhe Army Henry H, Arnold, 
who III r eported to be retiring 
from hIs job as chief or the AAF 
duo to lIlnesa. (I nlerna lioll.l) 

Welt,ome 
From tho Bost Cafo In Townl 

Whera the Food Is tho Finest! 

AT REGULAR INTERVALS, Marino Pte, Gilbert E, Balloy of Hunting
ton, W. Va" shovels the OkInawa mud tl'om the tracks of hIs "cllt" 
In order to maintain a snall'lI pace along the 'roads of that RyukyJ 
~lI. :l'b14 ~ an o1f1cial p, S. MarUle Corps phoLo, (Illiernationai) 
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